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CHAPTER 1(
GSHSRAt XSKSlSATICm
Alsw emd Reasong 
A ïsmber o f  atudioB rogardiagg the emr l̂jr and deisand of 
Seoondary Sohool Teaohere have been made during the la s t  few year#*^ 
Three atudlee have been made for the Montana Seoondary School 
teachers durlx^ the la s t  teelve years• the f i r s t  was made by 
Brenden^ in  19S0* osoe ty  Bdraood^ for the year 1938—59, one by 
Metser* for the year 1940—41, and th is one was made for  the year 
1941-42 witi% the approval of the School of Sduoation of the 
Montana State d iv e r s ity *
There are several reasons fo r  th is  etudyj f i r s t ,  to deter— 
x&ine the actw&l supply and desaand of Montana High School instruotors^ 
second, to  estimate the number of h ig i school teaohers th a t w il l  be 
needed and the f ie ld s  in  idiioh they w ill  be needed, and th ir d , to  
determine the nm&er of people vho ^ould be trained as teaohers 
each year, and the particular f ie ld s  in  vdiioh they diould be trained*
1# R* H* Bliassen and B» A# Anders mi, •Teaeher Supply and Beraand,*
Review of Bdueattonal Research,- 10*179—81# jtme 1940*
2* Edward S* Bvenien*,  Guy Ë *’ Gamble »,  and Harold <J* Blue, Teacher
Personal in the Hinted States* H* S* Department of Interior^  
tr* S* b ffiee  of Eiiueation Bulletin  Ho* 10, 1953* pp* 1-258* 
(Rational Survey of Education of Teachers, Volume II* )
5* George A# Horwood, **The Deraand and Supply o f  Montana H* S* 
Teachers**
4* 01 in  0* Matter, *The Demand and Supply of Itontana Secondaly
Teasers for  1940—41**
SeTeral |>roblom« were studies a re related to this
subject* The educational qua!ifioations Montana teaohers* the
degrees they held* where ^ey were eduoated* how their poeitions
were obtained* and what became of their predeoesscars*
I t  was also a part of this study to date mine the teacher
load according to the nusd>er of classes tau^ t each day* but i t
was not possible to detexmine the teacher load according to the
number of pupils per class* as ^lat was not a part of the Super-»
intendent*8 School Report Part *A**®
An attempt was made to ascertain the nuWber of men from the
profession idic joined the Armd Forces* but i t  was found that the
gnumber on the quest!onnaires was much s e lle r  than the actual 
number* fbr many decided to join during the sumswr and did not
0f
take a position# would not be given a contract if there was
a possibility that they w»uld have to leave during the year* This 
difficulty was detrimental both to the schools and the men who 
wanted to teach but had to go away*
Sources cf Information and Methods of Collection 
The greater part of the information, used in this stutÿ- was 
obtained from the Superintendent ŝ High School Report Part
5# Appendix A# Superintendent*# High School Report*, Part *'A*
6# . Appendix B* Questionnaire to Hew Teachers*
7* * Sohool and Society* 54*304—305 (October 11* 1941)
8# Appendix À/ feonfcana Hi^ School Report Part "A"
s
lélieh ar« «ubmltted ta the State STiperintendent of Publie In- 
atruotlon early la tke fall* Theaa reports contain the names 
of the administrators* the names of the h l^  school teachers* 
the institution of h igher learning in #iloh they received their 
training* the degree that they vere granted* the mBabor years of 
eiq êrienoe* the eertifieate held* Its date of issue and ex­
piration* and the daily teaching schedule*
Q
The Superintendent*# Highi SAool Reports for the
year 1940-41 eere oompared with those of 1941—42 to determine 
the number of teachers nee to the state as well as the in­
formation regarding each as la mentioned above*
(^estlonnairea^^ and a letter cf request^  ̂were sent to 
the administrators of the state requesting that they have their 
new secondary teaohers f i l l  out and return these questionnaires 
regarding supply and demand *
In this way i t  was possible to find out shat became cf 
the predecessors* why they left their jdba* That the imw teacher 
had been doing the year before as well as how he obtained his 
appoint sent*
Through this procedure i t  was possible to determine the 
migration of "Uie experienced and inexpe rienoed teachers from out
9* Ibid*
10* ĵ opendix B* Copy of Questionnaires*
11* Appendix C* Copy of Letter of Request to Administrators
4
of the etate^ and üia teachers within the state.
Prewions Investigations Pertaining to This Study
In i^e field of supply and demand slxty-̂ eewen reports 
ehleh saeiwd worthy of noting in this rewieŵ  ̂were published 
during the years 1951* 1932 and 1933* Fifty were factual studiesf 
the rest were bibliographies^ critical reviews* Indices* pre-f̂  
dictions and thou^tful suggestions* Five were national In 
scope; seven oorvered large sections of the country; twenty-five 
were state-^de; and thirteen analysed the placement success of 
single colleges. The great majority of the studies were oon- 
oemed with the public secondary and elamentaiy schools In 
general# althou^ three covered the field of coi^^rcial edu­
cation# two special education and one college teaching.
The average percentages of placement of graduates in
13166 educational institut!mis as reported to Umstattd in 
January* 1932 ms 68 in high school and 42 In the elementary 
schools respectively* 59 per cent for men and 54 per cent for 
women. Adamŝ * found that the average for 135 institutions in 
1932 was apnroximately 60 per cent.
All reports Indicated that the percentages of placement
12. Earl T. Anderson* "Teacher Supply and Demand"* Review of 
Educational Research* 4t257-260* 526-328* April Ï334*
IS. Anderson* loc. cit.* pp. 257-260* 326-328.
14. Ibid.
W9T9 lover la 1£52 #iea in preriotw yeare*
There were 3700 fewer tea<^îag position# In Mlohigen la 
1933 aheai there were ia 1930* Luderaaâ ® repcs t̂ed 400 fewer 
teething position# la South Onkote in 1952 then durl ng the pre- 
oeding year*
ISAooordlng to Konroe the tumorer had heen reduced from
1718*7 per cent in 1931 to 11 per oenb ia 1933* l^ers reported
that the normal snnual demand for teaohers ia the Dai ted States
had been reduced from 100^000 to 10*000*
A  o f  O verstrpply
Generally there was a period of oversupply from 1930 to 1934*
Many had gone to teaching Tdio under ordizmiy cl rotmstanees had been
in oüier fields of endeavor * In one Teasers* College there was
a situation sdiioh was prevalent all over the nation*
Boston Teaohers * College in 1934 was facing a problem common
to all normal school# and other educational institutions* yet
perhaps store acute In the ease of the Boston institution thma 
1Asome others* The problem was #tat to do with the graduate# i t  
was turning out* Less then a decade before it was difficult for 
the institutions to supply teaohers to meet the demand * and espec­
ially in Boston where the population was growing in some sections* 
Then three factors entered* shioh operating together, so diminished
15* Ibid*
16. Ibid*
17* Ibid*
16* ________________"Editorial" Boston Evening Transcript School and
Society, 461223, August 18, 1940*
e
th# d«Rand tte t Boston had about 1200 graduate» of the college 
without tea<^lng poaltiona* %at wa# true in Boston was true in 
muoh of the nation, and the oauses for the decrease in denand were 
maoh the same*
First, the restyrictiwe immigratl on laws out down the influx
frcHtt abroad, this materially limited the foreign population*
Second, eame the rapid growth cf parochial schools, which are private
Institutions under no obligation to secure their teaohs rs from the
graduate lis t  of teachers* Third, a fact in Itself of national
social interest, the sise of the American family has so diminished
as to affect noticeably ihat otherwise would be the normal growth
of population in America*
Berlod of lap roving Conditl one
The reports of the placement offices show that the picture
for 1954 was perhaps one'"third better than in 1953* The upward
19trend in employment continued throng 1955—36 with a shortage of 
teachers beginning to appear in 1956 in several states in elemen— 
taxy eduoation, music, commerolal subjects, home eoonomios, in— 
dim trial arts, fine arts and physical education* Substantial over- 
supply s til l  existed In ©aglii^, history and in some of the foreign 
languages* In California information was received from 260 collegl-
19* Urn Bliassen and %* A. Anderson, "Supply end Demand of 
Teachers," Review of Fducational Research, 7*239-41, 
Jtme 1937* — —
mt# «howing 65 oentî ^̂îîio graduate# tîxe
year 1934»3S W9rm plaaed as cohered vith 66 ^er cent for the pre- 
tIous year* Tendeneies of school hoards to sa^loy poorly -«tra Ised 
teaohers in preferenoe to qualified people were ipoted in Tennessee
V
and Eentuoky* V
Frasier®  ̂ showed that the regular school population would
prohahly continue to decrease for several years* The generally in-*
\
creased teaching Iwid reduced the demand for teadhersfl during the
I \
depression* ! \ .
Second Decline In Placement of the Decade ,* \
21 ■ 'Goo^l^qnts jbrou^t out the thou^t of the trénd;\ of theI \times by glvlz^ us the thought that teaohers id 11 hajre to  find «m—
t \ \
ployment in Services related to education* In isdollt whs\sald
• 1 ' ' \
that they were hearing snzdh of the decreasing sohool; popn^atiou
' \  *̂  v
with the inq l̂io&tion that employment therefore in school ŵ rV is
! \ \
deoreasing# This is only partially true; 1936 aherwaf en lne3S;eahe
1 \
in total number of teaohers employed In elementazy and seoon<iaiy \
! V. U
schools orer ihe previous biennium end over the 193̂  figures*^* ^
Furthermore* enrollments in secondazy sohools are requiring /add-» ^
i f  \
itlonal teachers* and new services In school such art^ imitsl̂ * \
f I [
and industrial art* health Instruction and o'tôiers afe requl^lr^
' ■   ■■■■■■.■■-i.i■■■ ..1.  ..............—■■■I..,.,...................
20. Ibid. i !
21* Bess Goodykoonts* "Employment Opportunities in 8ervio<(s \
Related to Eduoation"* Sohool Life* 25tlOlI Januaiy/ 194o.
‘ /  N
\
0
gnWiml mdditloa*# îa may mc% ahorar & aorr#-̂
apcmdiâ  daoraaa# ia mmWf# cf iM<^«r8 for aoma yaara dua to 
two great aeeda#
tat# Troada
Â roriW^ cf t&* atudiea for 194% iadiaatoa lâsa boglsaniag 
of a aero troad ia teaohor sapply ajai domaM# the earpla# cf twch##̂  
or* ahioh ha* oxiatod ia isaay area* daMag the la at dooado 1* tihanĝ  
ead thor* aro iadleatica* ümt daring #io next few year* short-*' 
ago# o ill oxiat la  raost taaafcli^ fields# %esô will ho oxtrmsely 
awto ia aaz^ areas*
Tho proo^st simMefy îs^ludo» ^o  reports of iarostigatlcæ» 
puhllshod ^srlag the oaloadar year* <f 1940 and 1941* Seme sasmal 
stadies wore made Iqr sadh organisaticm* as the itlo n a l lastitotierr- 
al flaoeænt Ass©elatloB?®| others wore anmml report# of iiaatltn-* 
ticmal plaoei^nt of flees* Studies of reemltsent were reported ty  
Steiner and Yon Eaden?  ̂end Zllassen and Eartin*^^
22* R* K* Sliasaen and Earl Y"* Anderson* ''Imrest 1 rations of
%aoher Supply and Deaand la 1940 end 19^** Rduoatioa
Resm&roh %alletdn, Vol* XXX Eo# 4, to* OŜ lÔ * At r̂ll Is.
T T ^ -------— ^  * *
23* F* R# Adasss» • !#  T here a  !^<Mrtage c f  T e a c h e r * M i n n e s o t a
Journal of l^uoatlcn XXX* pp* 118* Xowedber is4i*
24* R* t*®*' Stieiner^and E* T* Ton Êagen* *̂The Pr^-%ainlng
Selection and Ouldanoe cf Teaohers^* Journal of d̂tio—
eti<^I Research* XXXXTT, pp. 321-*50/T’im5n^T^®ir“
25* R# K* &ïaîsœ isuÆl Robert L. tartln* •?re»Tralalng &aé
Selection of Teachers during 1937«39,* Sduoational
Administration and Supervision. XXTX pu. 481-4)2 . ' 
 * ^
9
Tha opportunitiafi for ei l̂oymen  ̂ in teaohlng are better
at present thas. tbey have been for more than a deoade# the factors
contributing to this shortage of teachers are the industrial boom»
the selective service# the added opportunities for both men and
vFomen in defeiwe activities# and t?w great Inorease in the number
of women The have left teaching for hommnaking»
Salaries for beginning teachers in Illinois were 6 per cent
27hl^ior in 1941 than in 1940* Ohio County Superintendents In*
formed Hickerson that they had more difficulty ia securing teaohers
28in 1941 than at ax  ̂time since the tTorld %r*
Frasier^® thinks that the present r€ported shortage of 
teachers is more imaginary than real* He contends that the large 
reservoir of unemployed teaohers can be tapped to change the short­
age into a surplus* or at least in1a> an ade^ete supply. He refers 
to recently marjriled women teaohers* not now teaching* as a possible 
supply that can be utilised* I t  is also true tlmt in some cases I t  
is only difficult for es^l«^er and ^x^loyee to get togelâier*
26* Elias sen* loc* elt*
27* Lewis H* Hilliams* "Annual Report of the Committee on the
Appointment of Teachers of the Hniverslty of lllinoia for 
the year 1940—41*" Hrbana* Illinois* TTniversity of 
Illinois* 1940* 6 pp* Himeographed.
28* Frank R* Hickerson* "The Soarciiy of Tea<Aers is  Chlo*"
Chic Schools ZIX* p# 441* December 1941*
29* benjamin 1̂* Wwsier* "Teacher Supply and the Defense Pro­
gram," S^iool Idfe* 2X9T1* pp* 71—74* December 1941*
1 0
ÎFeed for Better Trained foftoherg 
The need for te tter trained teachers 1» probably greater 
than ever* I t  1# now that the youth of the oounbiy need good 
training* They need i t  for the preaent war emergenoy« are
leaving the higher inetltutione of leaming, the eenior high acthoole 
and even the junior hi|h e<̂ oole for the armed foroea and the de*« 
fence indue trie#* I t  ceemed incredible 3ft ct year* Tben the aulhor 
read of the enlictment of a loed junior higi cAool boy; he m# 
overage* but not very »u<âi*
The boy# and girl# need g>od training for the poct-war 
period* We ©an not predict ihat It will be* but It i# oertaln that 
i t  will take a well-rounded peraon to oope with the new Oonditlon#* 
!Rio#e vho pxwdiet a world of great eoientifio progrecs certainly 
foretell a world that will need naz  ̂well trained men and women to 
take their place# in Industry* There i# a shortage of skilled help 
at the present time* and aoocrdiz  ̂ to this line of thought it  will 
be veiy great*
For this change there is a need for well trained teachers* 
There are we going to get them v&th the decrease in the numbers 
in teaohers college# and the Inorease in the numbers t&at are re-̂  
qui red for other jdb# whidi take little  training?
According the The Statistical Division of the %ited State#
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Offiœ o t  Education^ an aa# snde to determine i^e extent
o t  t3%ê ehori%Ee* If ei^* At the beginning o t  %e eohool ^&r 1941-» 
42̂  « postal oard înqtilïy vas sent out ty the Statistieal Division 
o t  13\o United States Off les of Bdueatîon to each county and eity 
superintendent la this oountiy requestiz^ data as of Ootoher 15, 
1941* Of the total of 3,090 county stmerint@ndents,987 responding 
reported that they had teen ■*«nablê  to secure 28S elwwntary 
teachers and 196 high sohool tsectors In their school systems » the 
h l^  school shortage vas distributed as follows industrial Arts 64; 
physical education 28; hoaw econosdcs 14̂  senior high sohool sub­
jects (not specif led) 66; science 9; and vocational education 25* 
According to %ls stu<ÿ the subjects that are the most 
necessaiy for the development for the future are the subjects In 
idiich I t  was hardest to get teachers*
Reports^ were also made by 264 maperlntendcocts concerning 
the tnethods used to meet existing i^ortages* The six most frequent­
ly zwationed methods were# 1* ^instatlz^ narried women, ex- 
teachers—71* S* (a) loweripG standards for tea<^er eiT̂ loysssnfc— 
67* (b) Issuing t̂ sergenoy certificates—40* 4* Increasing teacdier
load* 6* Increasing salaries to rstoin teachers in comwtition 
with defense work—17* 7* Discontlmtance of certain courses*
30* B* W* Frasier, ^Shortage of Teachers,* Bduoaticn for Victory,
April 15, 1942* ------------------------------------
31* Ibid*
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Other methodflH—20#
% have Qie g>od teacher training institntione # tut the
neeeeeaiy number ef trainee» are not there# Probably if  reason
number five abore^  ̂were used more* cr could be used more we irould
not l<»e so maî r of our te»<^er# to defense works# I t  seems
they are needed in defense works*
The followlng353 sat<di in contrast to the above and was
written in 1940*
ConsIderatlone of local residence# political need# 
etc*# must be put aside and the teacher selected o n  
the single conslderatlon cf the welfare of the oblldrei 
to be taugb^* A democracy Is no better than its 
of fleers % Here Is a responsibility that rests squarely 
upon school boards# superlntendei*s# and principals# 
not esplcy the bestt
Bit from a necessary over supply cf 15 per cent acocrdlng 
to frasler^^ we have gone to a shortage of teachers# % s t i l l  need 
the best# but perhaps now the same article would be called# *Let us 
esqploy the best that we can find#*
Communié Attitudes Affecting Brployment 
2be selection cf teachers at the present time and In the 
immediate future will be affected the shortage# and to some 
extent will affect the community attitudes affecting employment#
32# Frazier# loc* elt#
33# Breokbill# *%y not Fraploy the Best#* Educational Admin­
istration and Supervision# 26*667—71# Sept eÆe'r#" l94b"# 
34# FraVael; '̂"T^T"^i#
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Perhaps on aooount of this rtiortage it will be nsoessary that less 
a tten tif  he çlven to chnroh affiliation^ marital status* age, 
aooial and personal practices*
The local contre 1 of schools is a long guarded tradition* 
hoards of eduoation are elected locally-* and the wishes of 
local community most be considered* althou^ in some cases these
f-
wishes are unwise#
A study of the freedom of Montana teachers was nmde by 
Robertson#^  ̂ Questionnaires and requests for oilier materials were 
sent to superintendents* principals* and teaohers of Montana#
Among the oonclusions reaped were» 1» That other factors In 
addition to the training and ability of the teacher are generally 
considered in the selection of Montana teaohers* and that su<̂  
factors as marital status* age* lack of experience* church 
affiliations* political party* physical defects and eccentricities 
often handicap teachers in the securing of positions in the 
public sohools of the state# 2* That Montana teaohers are
subject to considerable pressure from a number of sources both in
*
and outside sohool* but chiefly from those connected directly with 
the school—the school administrator* parents* school board members* 
students and other tea<diers# 3# The study shows that our Montana
35# Garry R# Robertson* "Status of Personal and Academic Freedom 
of Montana Public S^ool Teachers#" TTnpublî ed Master*# 
Thesis* Montana State Mnlversity* Missoula* Montana* 1939* 
p# 175—6#
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teaohere mr# ISinlted in tkeir work and live»» but not more t^an 
the rest of the eountiy if  oompared to the mnount of freedom given 
teaohere eleevhere in the United States#
" Hanson and Hmetattd^  ̂ studied the oonmmnity mores influencing 
teacher «eployment# with specific reference to church affiliation^ 
marital statue# age preferencee# and social and personal practices* 
They found that seventy—two cosraunities in Minnesota reject teachers 
idio have no church affiliation, #iereas in one hundred and thirty-» 
e i^ t  cOTssnmitiee this is not a significant factor# Certain faiths 
are discriminated against* Carried wcmten are barred In 80 per cent 
of the eomemnities# although one-half of the Superintendents prefer 
smrried men# The desirable ages are from twenty to thirty years* 
Two—thirds of the ctxmEunities reported that the use of tobacco by 
men would not jeopardise their er^loyment, but that women who 
smoked would be rejected# Women are rejected more frequently than 
men for failure to attend church or for activities in politics al­
though these activities are deemed important in half of the commu­
nities studied# Card playing was listed as a handicap in only four 
communities# Six would refuse those who dance#
^ e  results of these two studies show that the State has 
about the same practice regarding the freedom of teachers# and the 
attitude of the communities is about the same as for the other
58# Ernest Hanson and J* G* Hmstattd# "Mores and Teacher
Selection in Minnesota#" School and Society, 45*579-582, 
April 1937#
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#t#tee #
Future Predlotio»«
The future predlotion of the domend and the supply of
teeoher* ̂ depends nuoh upon the events that will follow  ̂ and es-*
peolally tâie length of the war# The longer %e war the greater
the shortage of teat^ers will heoome* heeause more and more will
he taken out of the profession and the oonditlons which have oaused
S7the shortage will he more intensified as the time goes on* l^lson
says that tâiere is a lack of places for teaohers in the Institutions
of Mgÿier learning on a eeount of %ie decrease la the enrollment of
the schools of h l^e r learning shloh train the teachers for the
seeondaiy and elmaentary spools* Along with the fact that fewer
are being trained many are being taken by the industrial booĉ ^
the seleetive serviee* and the added opportunities for both men
and women in defense aetivltle#* and the greet increase in the
number of woswn she have left teaching for homoiaaking* Ohio
County Superintendents Infommd Hlokerson that they had more
diffieuliy lu securing teachers in 1941 than at any time since
S9
the firs t T%r*
37# Logan %llson# ’̂ Supply and Demand in Teaching**# Jotmal of 
Higher Eduoation g H I, pp# 93-96# February 19Ü#
38# Lewis WJ Williams  ̂ "Annual Report of the Cmamittee on the 
Appointment of Teachers of the thiiversity of Illinois 
for the year 1940-41#" Drbana# Illinois, tfelverslty of 
Illinois, 6 pp# mimeographed# 1940#
59# Prank R# Hlokerson# "The Scarcity of Teachers in Ohio"# 
rhlo St^ools# XIX# p# 441# December 1941#
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There îs en eetite shortage of teaohere in the field of 
rural eoolologp and eoonomloa# George P# 2ook^ President the 
Amerloan Gounoll on Sduoatlon  ̂ bell ere# t3ile shortage is threaten* 
Ing because I t constitutes a problem of national importance# The 
graduates in these fields are very necessary in the Gcvemaent 
Agencies « and inexperienced people are being employed in positions 
of responsibility#
Some of the current eontrtbutione ahleh shoe the shortage 
are "TText Pall**%nted 250,000 Tea<̂ ere#*̂  ̂ "Prospective Teaoher 
Shortages"#*  ̂ ^Teacher Eeoraltssent in Wartime,"^  ̂ " ?hat About 
Teacher Shor tages ,^ There is an endless lis t to shoe that a 
shortage is esq^oted and not only is It expected, but i t  is here# 
end the indl catlMis are that I t  u ill be worse as the war goes on 
for the conditions will be intensified#
It.stands to reason that although many are out of the 
teaching profession temporarily end will return as soon as the 
war is over# there Is not a sufficient mmber being trained to 
have a sufficient number of tea<^ers«
40# George F# Zooh# "An Acute Shortage of Teachers in the Field
of Rural Sociology and Fconomios," Sohool and Society, LI# 
l£ar<âi 25# 1940# pp. 374-75# ;
41# _______________"Hext Fell—TTanted 250#000 Teachers#" American
Sohool Board Journal# 104tlS# yiay 1942#
42. C# B# Wall# ^Prospective Teacher Shortages#" Fduoatlonal
Record# 23t255-41# April 1942.
43. Harold J. Bowers# "Teacher Recruitment in Wartime#* American
S^ool Board Journal# 104*2# p. 45*
44. .  FraVier and others# *%at About Teacher Shortages",
Education for Tlctory# 1*11-13# April 15# 1942*
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I t  îs true the shtsrtage will be on during the war and
immediately after the war i t  will be auudh tAe saiae,̂  until people 
wn be trained to f i l l  Üie positions that are vaoant cr are filled 
by untrained people*
If the predicted expansion in industry* and the scientific 
■world takes place* many Tho normally would have been teaohii^ will 
not return to i t  and there will be a contlnued shortage and a 
bigger demand for teaching and training than ever before#
CHAPTSH I I
THB EDUCATION OP VOKTASA HlOff SCHOOL TEACHEHS
The 1941-42 H l^  Sohool ?eacherg L isted by College Attended
The mtBflber of high athool teaohero ia the state of KcMataaa 
was determined ly examination <£ üie Superintendent's High School 
Report Bart for iShe 3» ar 1941^2* listed under “school
attended"* All those who tauÿit two or more classes wore classl** 
fled as h l^  sditool teachers*
Montana has 1578 high school teachers* Montana State 
Ihiirersi'ty has trained more than any oiher Institution of higher 
learning either In or outside of Ibntmca* This school trained 
465 or 29*S per cent of our h i^  school instruotors* Montana 
State College is second with 280 or 11*4 per cent % Intemoimtaln 
Thilon College (now Polytechnic Intermountaln College) 53 or S«S 
per cent; Onirerslty of Minnesota 52 or 3*3 per cent; Cnlrerslty 
of Washington 43 or 2*7 per cent; Montana State Hormal 38 or 2*4 
per cent; University of Worth Dakota 87 or 2*3 per cerxtj St* Olaf 
College 29 or 1*2 per oent  ̂ Concordia College 29 or 1*2 per cent*
A comparison for the studies lhab have been made in, 1939, 
1941 and 1942 shows the following per cents for the schools listedt 
University of Montana 25*6 per eerit* 28.6 per cent and this year 
29*3 per cent* Montana State College 17*0 per cent, 17*5 per cent, 
and 11*4 per cent* Intemountain Union College has been third on
45* Appendix A* Superintendent*s High School Report* Part A*
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the îl« t for the three «tudie» herlng 3*2 per oent# 3.3 per cent, 
end 3*3 per cent*
For the fourth pleee on the lis t  ThiiTerslty of Minnesota 
sms in Wia piece In the 1939 and the presezd; r^ort* with Montana 
ITorsml College In fourth place in 1940* Boiibene State Mormal 
College ranked fifth  in 1939 srllh 2*8 per cext * Tfetirersliy of 
Minnesota in 1941 with 2*8 per oent  ̂ and the %iiversi1y cf 
TR&shington in %1# report with 2*7 per cent*
Five of the Montana commercial teachers do not have de  ̂
grees* but had an equivalent in ITormal Schools plus business 
colleges* Three had no education other than trade experience or 
training In purely trade sdxools* and three were not olearly 
listed*
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ÎA B tS  I
lîSTITOnOKS OF HISHFJl L S A S m m  TEAT SDTJCATSD THS
1941*42 MOWTAUA HICH SCHOOL TSACH2RS
University or College 1 îtoibor 1 Per Cent j
University of Montana 
Montana State College
1 463 
1 280
29*3
11.4
Xtttermcmntain Oaicn Colleg#
XTniTwrsity c t  U ixm oaotA
V n iT B r s i ty  a t
Montana State l̂ ormX
ünîveroîtjr of ITorth Dakota
St* Ol&f College
Conoorâto College
Minot State Teaohers
T&iiversltjr of Chicago
Colorado State Teaehere College
Valley City State Teaohers College
ColnB&ia DnlTersity
Jaisestown College
Ttiieeraity of California
University of Iowa
Mortheestem University
University of Michigan
t&iiveraity of Wisconsin
Dakota Wesleyan University
University of Webraska
Minnesota State Teaohers College
University of Missouri
South Dakota Teachers College
Hmlixie t&iiversity
Kansas State College of Agriculture
Nebraska State Tea<^ers College
Worth Dakota State Agricultural College
Iowa St%te College
Luther College
University rf Idaho
Stout Institute
Wisconsin State Teaohers College 
%iivereity of South Dakota 
Utah State Agricultural College 
Kansas State Teaohers College
(oontinued on next page)
63
52
43
38
37
29
28
28
22
20
20
19
17
18 
15 
11 
10 
10
9
8
8
a
8
7
7
7
6
6
5
5
5
6 
5 
5 
5
3*3
3*3
2*7
2*4
2*3
1*4
1.2
1*2
1*3
1.3
1*2
1*0
1 .0
1.0
Z I
(oontinued from pereeding page)
iTJniverelty or College
J_____________________- - . ___ __________________
Kumber !̂ er Cent
parieton College S —
jDhiverslty of Sanaao 5 —
fdpron College 5
Wiitman College 
|àll Othere
5 —
238 15.1
^Ot«l : 1573 —
2 2
4
1
i
? on tan a  S t a t e  T în îv e r s îty 29 •  3 % —  % l t e
M ontana S t a t e  C o l le g e 1 1 ,4 % —•* B la ck
I n t© m o u n ta in  U nion 3 ,3 % B lue
U* o f  M iim eaota 3 ,3 % •*• Y e llr w
Ü* of l?^aK ington 2 ,7 % — Brovn
Montana S t a t e  fo r m a l 2 .4  % —  Red
TJ* o f  U orth  D akota 2 .3 —  Orange
A l l 4 5 ,1 % —  Gv^en
Graph I#  The e o l l o ^ e s  a t te n d e d  b y  Montana aeoon d ary  te a c h e r s -
z s
Stfttea in Thioh Kpntaim Teaoherg 
ReoelveA Thair Training
t
I t  'wft* diffioult to dotennino from the importa In many 
casea as to Just ahat state a teacher ms trained in as many list» 
ed serrerai plaees of training, hut i t  was determined by the rule 
then possible to lis t the state in vhich the Wilk of the training 
eaa received, or If the %ister*a Degree ms obtained in idils state 
the individual mas eounted as being Montana trained#
According to Table Z Montana nas at the top of the lis t, 
having trained 845 or 53#5 per cent in the various units of the 
Greater %iversity of Montana, Mlnnesota ms second with 156 or 
8,8 per cent; Morth Dakota third with 132 or S#4 per oentf Washington 
fourth with 62 or 3*9 per cent; Iowa fifth with 46 car 2#9 per cent# 
These five states have ranked in the same order in the three 
reports in 1939, 1941 and 1942, but the per cents have not been the 
same for the three years, Montana, respectively, for the three years 
has had 49,6 per oent, 54*0 per cent, and 53,5 per cent; Minnesota 
in,3 per cent, 10*3 per oent, and 9,9 per cent#
Combining the percentages of these hi^iest five states it 
was found that in 1939 the per oent of the total was 76*2 per cent,in 
1941 i t  was 79*1, and for the present study i t  was 78*6,
Graph II la a oiroular graph givlqg the same information as
Table 2.
46, Appendix A, Superintendent *s Hi^ School Report, Part ”A**
TABI£ 2
VOnTiM. BIŒ SCæiOOt TE&CBERS 
EDtCATSO BT EACH STATE
24
State Wuiaber
j 1
Per Cent j
f̂ ontium 845 53.5
irixmesota 156 9,9
Forth Dakota 132 8,4
%i3hlBgtoa 62 3,9
Iowa 46 2.9
Illinoie 46 2,9
South Dakota 33 2,0
Kanaae 32 2.0
^eoonsia SO 1,9
Fehraska 30 1,9
Kew York 26 1,6
Colorado 23 1,5
California 21 1.3
Michigan 20 1,3
Oregon 19 1,2
Mieeourl 16 1,2
Idaho 10
Utah 6
Ohio 6 —
T̂omi%% 4
Arisona 3 «nM«»
Maaaaohus etts 2
Indiana 2
Wo college education 2
Cannot locate j 2
Total 1573 I
2 5
3'ontana 55.5 < — #iite
North Dakota 8.4 % — Black
Minnesota 9.9 % — Red
Washington 5.9 % — Shaded
Iowa 2.9 < — Blue
Illinois 2.9 % — Yellow
Kansas 2.0 ^ ' Brown
Sou%. Dakota 2.0 ^ — Orange
All oidiers 14.4 < — Green
Graph II* The eta tea in Wilch Montana soaondary teachers were 
educated «
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Inexperienced Seoondary Teaohers
in  Hon^ena Eigfc SdüeoTa"
Tear fee year 1941̂ 1942 there were 15S Inexperienced teaohers
In fee schools of l̂ onkana# These figures were foimd on page four of
4Tthe Superintendent*e School Report Part A* It was founi hy
eheoklng fee number of years e%perlenoe* and also by the date of the 
issue of the oertifieate which they held* %der the heading* 
^College or Dhlverslty Attended** I t was found that from the 153 
inexperienced t e a r e  65 or 41*2 per oent were from the l̂ ontana 
State IhïiTersltyj forty-^îwe or 29*4 per oeit wore from the Ktsatam 
State College Agriculturej thirteen or 8*5 per cent wore from 
Xntermountain College; four or 2*6 per cent were from Concordia 
College; and three or 2*0 per ewt were from the Montana State 
l̂ ormal College*
Collaring the studies made in 1939**̂  1941*̂  ̂ and 1942
feere were the followingt 83 inexperienced teachers* 128 inex-» 
perlenced teachers* and 155 Ineacperlenoed teaohers* The in* 
stl tut ions of highar Isaming feidh educated these teachers in 
fee respective years were: First study—Montana State University*
29 or 55*4 per cent; Montana State College of Agriculture 47* or
1
56*7 per emit; second studÿ̂ -«4?ontana State College 22 or 26*5 per 
cent; Moctam State University* 47 or 56*7 per cent; present study^
47* Appendix A* Superintendent’s Eiÿt School Report* Part "A* 
48* Korwood* op# o it,* pp* 15«*64*
49* Metzer* ô » oit'** p* 52*
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Eoaztam State tTnlwraity 63̂  or 41*2; aad ôiataxa State College
of Agrleulture 45, or 29*4 per oent* In third plaoe for the three
étudiés, respeetiToly, «ere Ixttemunmtain Doloa College «îth 8 or
6*0 per oent, 8 or 6*2 per oent, and 15 or 8*5 per oent*
The omaparison is also shown on Gra^ III»
The Supply of Inexperienoed Teaohers hy States
Hontana trained greatest mmber of the high sohool
teaohers of any state during the year of 1941^2* The Institutions
of Montana sit^plled 125 of the 183 inexperienced teaohers of the
state# In the year 1940-41^ ihere were 128 Inezperienoed teaofe^
ers and 106 or 82*8 per cent of them were from Montana , end in 
511938-59 this state supplied sixty or 72*5 per oent of the eighty- 
three inexperienced tea<^rs#
For the year 1941—42 Minnesota supplied 10 or 6.5 per cent; 
Worth ‘Dalcota 6 or 5*9 per cent; Illinois 5 or 2*0 p e r  cent; end 
Iowa 5 or 2*0 per cent as shown by Table 4*
In 1940—41 Minnesota trained eight or 6*2 per oent, Washing­
ton %iree and California and 8outh Dakota each two* In 1938—59 
there were four or 4*8 per oent from Waehlx t̂on, three from Oregon 
and two ea<  ̂from Colorado and Minnesota*
To show the picture of the inexperlenoed teachers graphic­
ally, Graph IT shows the same figures used In Table 4, A comparison 
can be smde by referring to the figures on the two pages*
50, Metser, op* o it*,p* 50*
51* Morwood, op* c it . , pp* 15-64*
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TABLS 3
IHSTITOTIOHS OP HIGHÎ3R tBAHHIBG Tf»T EDUCATSD THE 1 9 4 1 -4 2  
KOEtAEA lHî5Xr>SRKHCSD HIGH SCHOOL TBACK2ES
College or ünl’rereity Mumber | Per Cent
Montane State tJnireralty 
Mortem State College of Agrlotilture 
1 XnterTOontain T&iioia. College 
Conoordia College 
Montana State Hormal College 
St* Olaf College 
Dakota Wesleyan Chiversity 
liBiitworth College 
1 Sa stem Montana Mormal 
j Sixteen other eolleges
63 1 41.2 
45 ‘ 1 29.4 
; 13 1 6*5
4 I 2.6
5 2.0 
3 2.0 
2 1.5
: 1 .6 
I 1 1 .6  ̂
18 11.8
' Total 153 1 —  1
TABLE 4
TES 1941-42 rSEXraRIEBCSD HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
BntCATSD IH EACH STATE
29
State Number Per Cent
Montais. 125 81.7
Miimosota 10 5.5
^orth Dakota 6 3.9
Illinoia 3 2.0
I osa 3 2.0
Nebraska 1 •7
TSsishington 1 *7
Oklahoma 1 .7
Wisconsin 1 #7
Idaho 1 *7
California 1 *7
Total 153 ■----------------
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Fontana State Gniversity 4 1 .2 %  — ' l%ite
Fontana State College 29 #4 ^  — Red
Intermnunbai n Union 8 .5 %  — Black
Conoorula 2#6 ^  — Blue
Montana State Wo mal 2 .0 Yellow
St# Olaf College 2 .0 — Brown
Dakota TIesleyan 1 .3 — Orange
All others 1 4 .3 Green
Graph III* Th J s c h o o ls  t h a t  t r a in e d  î^ontar». ' s  1 9 4 1 -4 2  
in e x p e r io n o e d  se o o n d a iy  t e a c h e r s #
5 1
M ontana 81*7  ^  
K in n a so ta 6 * 5  ^  
D a k o ta 3 .9  % 
Iowa 2*0 % 
I l l i n o i s  2*0  
A l l  o th e r s 3 * 9  %
•— ^ I te  
■* Red
— Blftcdc 
*— B lu e
— Y e llo w  
^  G reen
Graph 17# The s t a t e s  i n  w h ich  M ontana I n e x p e r ie n c e d  
seco n d a ry  t e a o h e r s  w ere e d u ca te d # '
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I?%migration of Sxperlenoed High S oh pel Te&ohera Into Montana
5 2The Montana Superintendent•« Higji School Report Part A 
for t^e rears 1S40**41 and 1941*̂ 2 were oos^red and it  was found 
that there was a migration of 134 experienced teachers Into 
l^ntana* This was checked by the date of the issuance of the 
certificates# I t  was also found that if a teacher was granted 
a Te^^oraiy Seoondaiy State Certificate in 1941̂  It was the first 
time that the individual had ta u ^ t in the state#
By oonqparisoa with the number of experienced teachers 
ocmiing into the state for the year 1940-41®̂  i t  was found that 
there were about 54 coming to the state from ofeher states* but 
in the present questionnaire s t u d y i t  ms found that there was 
a migration of 134* this figured on the basis of a 62*7 per cedk 
return# However* when corrected to 100 per cent it would give an 
Influx of 212 teachers*
According to Table 5* Korth Dakota contributed the greatest 
number of teachers of the 134 experienced teachers* From HortK 
Dakota oame 59 or 44 per cent* from Minnesota came 30 or 22*4 per 
cent* Washington’s institutions contributed 7 or 5*2 per cent* and 
Iowa and Colorado each 6 or 4.5 per cent*
In Table 6 a comparison is made for the experienced and
62» Appendix A* Superintendent’s ^igh School Report* Part *A* 
55* Veteer* op* c it.* pp* SS-59*
54* AppendiacB* Copy of Questionnaire*
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ine%perienoed of the at&te# This shove thek Fonkaoa
institutions oduoatsd 63#3 per oei± of the 1673 teaohers In 
Montszm̂  and 61*7 per oent of the 155 Inexperlenoed teachers in 
the state* The pm r oents for the year 1940-41?  ̂vore 64# and 82.6, 
shoving that the percentage for the tvo years were very olose to— 
ge^ier* Then these states were ranked aooordipg to the percent­
ages that came frcMs each state compared vith the total mxmher of 
teachers#the rack for>oth years vas the same: Montana f irs t,
Minnesota second, Morth Dakota third, Washington fourlh, and 
leva fifth*
65* Vetser, op* elt*, pp* 55-40*
'tmjR s
IHVIGEATIO» OP Er’ERISîCEO HIGH SCHOOL 
TEACHERS IHTO MOKTAHA 
. • - 1941-42
34
T
State Wumber
..... .......... .
Per Cent
Worth Dakota 59 44#0
Kinnaso'tA 50 22.4
Waih ington 7 5,2
lo'wa 6 4.5
Colorado 6 4.5
Illinoia 4 3.0
aeonsitt 4 3.0
Wow York 4 3*0
Sout̂  Dakota 4 3.0
Yemsas 2 1.5
Hetraska 2 1*5
California 2 1*5
Dtah 2 1.5
Missouri 2 1*5
Total 1 154 100.1
ss
TABUB 6
STATES SQTCATIES THE 
1941-42 HIGH SOFTOOL TEACHERS IH MOHTA33A
"■ ........... —1
State
Par Cent of 
157S Teaohers 
trained h y  
eaoh State
Per Cent of 
155 Ineaqper*- 
ienoed W« S* 
Tea< êra trai*» 
ned per State
Per Cent of 154 
Out«of-*etate 
Bxperienoed 
Teaohers per 
State
' Ifontana 5S.5 81.?
Mixmasota 6.5 22.4
%arth Dakota 5.9 44.0
Hashlngtoxt S#9 .7 5.2
laaa 2*9 2.0 4.5
Illinoia 2.9 2.0 5.0
South Dakota 2.0 — 5.0
Kanaaa 2.0 1.5
Wiaconaia 1.9 .7 5 *0 ■
Habraabit 1.9 .7 1*5
lîew York 1.S 5.0
Colorado 1.5 ■o — m *w~ 4*5
CallTomla 1.3 .7 1.5
Kldhlgaa 1.5
Oregon 1.2
Mieaouri . 1*2 — 1*5
Oklahoma #aa*#ew #7 HOf.HI.
Idflho *7
Dtah 1.5
.
5 6
TJorth D akota 44*0 % —— Red
M in n eso ta 2 2 .4 ^  — B la ck
W ash in gton 6 .2 % — B lu e
Iowa 4 .6 % — Y ello w
I l l i n o i s 5 .0 % — Brown
S o u th  D akota 5 .0 Orange
A l l  o th e r s 17*9 % ~ G reen
Graph T . Tho Im m ig ra tio n  o f  e x p o r ie n o o d  o u t - o f - s t a t e  ea co n d a ry  
t e a o h e r s  i n t o  M ontana*
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The Kdticetion, Treiningj, end Degreee Received 
Fonfcam Sohool TeaoViera
The lists of Hiÿ SoHooX teaohers In Koxxfcam which are 
given in Part Superintendent•« Report®® show that 1578 teaohers 
in Fontam Hi^ Sdhools taught tvo car more classes* I t  was found 
fh m t 205 had T>oth Fs«ter*s and Bachelor*# Degrees, 1337 had only 
Bachelor*# Degrees and 56 had no degrees# The greatest mmher had 
Ba^elor of Art# or Bachelor of Science Degrees# a simll number 
have Baohelor of Education, Bachelor of Music, Bachelor of Laws# 
Baohelor of Philosophy and one has a Bachelor of Physical Education* 
Of the 56 sho do not have degrees 54 have had training in S^sio# 
Commercial Work# Worsml School Training# ear Trade SdhooX Training# 
only two have only trade experienoe#
The trend of eduoationaX preparation tst Montana second a ly 
teaohers continues upward* The training of the 1578 hi^ school 
teaohers of the state by percentages is 3a rger than it was in 1950— 
51* At that time 7*5 per cent had both Baohelor*# and Mas ter *s 
Degrees# 84*5 per cent had baeoalaureate degrees only# and 8 per 
cent had no degrees* Of the 1578 h l^  sohool teacher# in this
56* Appendix A# Superintendent*# High Sohool Report# Part "A** 
57* Edward S* Evenden# 9uy C* Gamble# and Harold G* Blue#
Teacher Personnel in the Dnlted States# D* S» Department 
of the Interior# Ü* S* Office of Education Bulletin 
Wo* 10# 1953# pp* 1-258* (Rational Survey of Education 
of Teachers# Tolume II*)
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#tudy 205 or 12*5 per oent hare hoth Bachelor*® aid Maater*#
Degree®» and only 86 or 2*2 per oent hare no degrees* In 1933*59
eighty*flre per eent had Baohelor^s Degrees, 11 per oent had l̂ aster*®
S3Degrees and 4 per oei* had no degrees*
68* Horwood* op* ett*» pp* 15*64*
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CHAPTER 111
KIGRAtlOir OF THE STATS’S SSCTHBARY TSACSSRS
Teanher Turnover 
During Üie year of the preeeæt etudy 1941^3 tAiere ear#
1573 h l^  sohool teaohers ia Montana * During that period 464 of 
these teaohers w 39#4 per oent of them eere net teaching in the 
mnsum positfUm the year before ehich sag 1940*41and the mobility 
ratio for the mwam time vas l-«3*40 for the state# Daring year
go
of 1930-31 the turnover vas 33 per oent» in 1938-39 the turnover 
vas 29*1 per oent,^^ and during 1940—41 the turnover was 25*7 per 
oent* Rovever  ̂ this does not ta ^  into consideration some Wio left 
their positions during the year and their places taten by sub­
stitutes w other teasers mere hired* This vas found by the
62questionnaire study but s<ms were taken by Selective Service» the 
number stated was 27» , in some eases #iioh I l^med of independ"
ently this happened two times in one position*
Turnover According to Si se of School 
A eoe^utation of the tomover according to the size of the 
S(Aool was made* and i t  was found as in the other studies that the
69* Edward S* Evenden» Guy C* Gamble and Oar old G* Blue» op* elt* 
60* Rorwood* op# elt#
61* Metzer* op* eit*
62» Appendix B# Questionnaire Stu(%r*
40
greateet ammmt of tumoror «raa In »malle$t high schoola of the 
state and the least #as In the largest* I t  varied from 44*3 per 
eent la the smallest high seheole to 4*6 in the largest h i^  sehools 
ec^loylng over fifty teachers*
In the 102 high sehools employing from 1 to 5 teaohers the 
per oent t urnover mas 44*3 per eent) in the 79 schools of 6 to 20 
teachers the turnover tess 54*9 per cent) those 12 schools havii^
21 to 50 tea<^ers I t  mas 10*7 per oent and the tiro largest schools 
of over 50 teaohers It mas 4*6*
The per eent turnover aoecrdia^ to the else of h i^  school 
varies from no per eent turnover In 22  schools to 100 per oent in 
ten schools* The one hundred per cent turnover was in the smallest 
schools havl3% from one to five teachers* And in these the adminis  ̂
trator* the principal* was also Included in turnover for He 1# a ll 
cases was a teacher of two or more classes*
TABLE 7
TUHHOVBHt 
MSTRIB0TIOS BT SIZE OP HICST SCHOOL
41
Site " Fo* H*S*
1
Teaoher* Few Per Gent 
Turnover
MoMllty 1
Satio 1
102 404 179 44.3 1-2.26
79 690 241 34.9 1-2.86
21-50 15 55S 33 10*7 1-9*54
2 129 6 4.6 1-21.50
P. J i. 11,1 ~U
198 1578 464 29.4 1-5.40
XOLS 8 
AHOraS OK TtfKffiJVKR
i c c m m 's a  t o  sieb ok aim scaoci.
42
Per Cent 
Turnover
1-5 
Tea Ohara
6-20
Teaohers
21-50
Teaohers
51—Up 
Teaehere
1 ............ 1
j Total 1
0 14 4 2 2 22
1-9 1 1 3 we* 5
10-19 12 6 4 22
20-29 15 14 3 — 32
50-59 7 18 —«M — 25
40-49 14 6 ~ — 20
 ̂ 50-69 18 20 ~ 38
60—69 6 4 — — 10
70-79 5 4 — M 9
80-89 5 — fi— 5
90-99 — —
100- 10 — — 10
Total j
(
107 77 12 2 198 j
M O N T A N A
scoBsy ̂  1 .
1 9
L A C I E 1^ 
V c u r  f lA w *
HILL 
A. ex“"'"«<
i  I N e 0  L N J^CMINOOKT 0  0  L E LIBERTY
0 •
CHESTER\ U B 8 r WOLF
tfiLASBOVt
P O N D E R A  
K  X̂CONRAO\ k a l is p e l l
•  1
s o n d e r  s Ht a  ^  K E
I ĴOLSON
T h o m p s o n  fa llT }  •
O
T E A
jiiP O R T  BENTON
O
MC  C 0  H E
OAWSO"
BLENOIVeH
S - î - U  fw iB A U X
CREAT FALLS
STANFOR̂ ~̂̂~\̂
A l  .  0  ^
J U D 0 T  H
J0RDAN
s u p e r / orQ
F E R G PETROLEUM
X^LEW/STOWN
M IN E R A Q i  M I S S O U L A  
 ̂ X if̂ SOULA
W E T T
PO W ELL BASIN
M U S S E L S H E L LHELENA MEAGHER
JTH IT E  SULPHUR
ton/nsencT
A
BROADWATER \  ^
A
0  I  G R A N I T E
X  \  PHILtPSBURS
~  N
GOLDEN
VA LLEY
HARLOFTONDEER LODGE
SPRINGS ORSTTH
WHEATLAND 
&
BOILER
ANACONDA r o s e b u dtr e a s u r e
0  YELLOW STONE
A
R A V A L L I  \ / L O D G E A % ^ ^  W EFFER S O N  ^
fgry BOZEIUN»
s w e e t  g r a s s
0
BIG TIMBER,
CI a R T  E RSTILLWATER I y^BILLlNGS
p o w d e r  r i ^ b *'
BR̂ HSLIVINGSTON COLUMBUSi %big HORNMADISON
P A R K
VIRG im  CITY
PA” rp !*nKtAIA 
Showing Turnover 
o f
Sohool Tenohere
# in d lo o te t  no tu rn o v e r 
X ia d io o to t  l - i î K  turntsvor 
o ind loo toe  tu rn o v e r
0  in d io e te s  1W » tu rn o v er
M O N T A N A
CHINOOKCUT BANK
HAVffE
*• A T H E A 0
•KAU SPELL
•  CONRAD
POLSON
GREAT FALLS  
CASCADESUPERIOR 9 g l e n d iv e
9 WIBAUX
M IN E R A LTg M I S S O U L A  
•  N/SSOULA
WIBAUX
HELENA
9 M E A G H E
WIr/e sulphur 
SPRINGS
m il e s  c it y
G R A N I T E
PHILIPSBURG
r o u n d u p
HYSHAN I  FORSYTH
r o s e b u d
HAMILTON BOULIER
ROACLWA
ANACONDA
9 TREASURE
YELLOWSTONE
R a v a l l i  \ / l o o g e M ^ ^ ' '^ *  l j e f f e r s o n
SILVER
BOW GALLATIN
B07EMAN9
BILLINGS
B i e \ T I
LIVINSSrDN
B E A V E R H E A D
DILLON 9
PARK
VA®
rhoidttg 
High l^ohool
BM# fh tdod ihowf th e  
coun ties s ^ rs e  tu rn o v er 
i s  f r e a t s r  th an  th e  sisditto*
t
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Targqvey Per Cmmty 
A etudy neda of th# pereentage turaover and the mobility 
ratio of %ie 56 ooaatle# of the a ta te# Table 9 show» the msiiher of 
high eohoola in eaoh oonnty* the total tea<^er positions In oaoih 
eotmty« the nm&ber of teaohere in eadi oounty  ̂ #ie per eent turn­
over and thm mobility ratio for eac  ̂oottnty#
Silver Bow County has the least turnover with 1#4 per oenb
t*
ahlle Golden Valley County has the greatest with 90 per omit* The
Indian 1# 33*3 per eent or one-third of the tea<^era in the state
were new in their positions during the last year#
BSIn 1940—41 Kiseoula Coun'fy had the least with 3#3 per oent
and Powder Elver County the greatest vi1& 30 per sent# the median
per eent being 33#7 or about one-fourth#
In 1933-39 the turnover per oounty varied frees 4*3 per ooi*
in Beer Lodge County to G3#7 per esoat in Liberty County# The state
64median turnover was 28#9 per eesxt#
A eootparlson shows that for 19^—42# ihe range was greater 
than for the other two years studied# and the median per oent was 
also hi^er#
63# Metser# on# eit## pp# 50 
64# Forwood# op# oTt*# pp# 35-36
TABtS 9
TtJRNOVSR <F TSACHBRS 
m COTOTT
4 6
Tum^
rank
County ko.
HS.
Total 
teach* 
er po* 
sitio - 
ns '
Hew
Teach—
ers
Percent­
age turn­
over
Mobili^
ratio
1. SllrertCTr 2 72 1 1.4 Î-T2*
2« Gallatin 5 52 10 1.9 1*5.2
S« Missoula 2 51 4 7.8 1*12.7
4# Deer Lodge 1 25 2 6* 1*12.5
5# Tellw# tone 6 76 8 10.5 1*9.5
6# Park 5 23 3 10.7 1-9.3
7# Meaner 2 36 4 11.1 1*9.
8. ' Caeoftde 7 94 12 12.8 1*7.8
9# Granite 2 12 2 16.7 1*6.
10# Leale & Clark 2 41 7 17.1 1*5.8
11. Cueter 2 28 6 17.8 1—5.6
12* Pla#iead 5 61 13 21*5 1*4.7
15.5 Jeffereon 2 14 S 21*4 1*4.7
15.5 Mineral 3 14 3 21.4 1*4.7
15. Lake 5 36 8 22.2 1*4.5
16. Daveon 2 25 6 24* 1-4.1
17. Beaverhead 2 20 5 25. lv4.
18. Hill 7 48 17 25.8 1-2.3
19. Pondera 3 23 6 26.1 1*3.8
20. Glacier 2 22 6 27.3 1*3.7
21* Ravalli 6 36 IQ 27*8 1—3*6
22.5 l̂ haux 1 7 2 28 .6 1—3.5
22.5 Treasure 1 7 2 28.6 1-3.5
24. Blaine 4 27 8 29*6 1—3 .4
25. Musselshell 4 23 7 30.4 1*5.3
26* Fallon 3 16 6 31.5 1*2.7
27.5 Rosebud 6 24 8 33.5 1-3.
27.5 Petroleum 1 6 2 33.3 1*5.
27.5 Broadnater 1 12 4 53 *3 1-3*
30. Phillips 5 29 9 54.1 1*3.2
31*5 Powell 2 17 6 55. 1-2.8
31.5 Daniels 4 20 7 35* 1-2.8
33. Roosevelt 6 45 16 35.6 1—2# 8
34. Toole 5 25 9 36* 1*2.8
55. Valley S 43 16 37.2 11-2.6
( aontl%%u#d from preoedlqg
47
Turn-*
over
razik
County Fo#
B.S#
Total 
teach*" 
er po** 
slti-" 
one
Kew
Teach­
ers
Percent-* 
age turn­
over
Kobllltyl
ratio
S6* Hlc l̂and 4 34 13 38.2 1-2.6
57* Ferçus 7 54 21 38.9 1-2.6
38# Prairie 2 lo 4 40* 1-2.5
39# Chouteau 4 26 11 42*3 1-2.4
40# Kadlson 6 25 11 44# 1—2.3
41. Sheridan 7 34 15 44.1 1-^.5
42# Carton 6 41 19 46.3 1-2.2
43# Big Horn 2 25 12 48# 1-2.1
44.5 Stillwater 5 22 11 50* 1-2#
44.5 T^atland 4 18 9 60. 1—2.
44#6 Garfield Z 10 5 SO* 1-2.
44.5 Judith Basin 5 26 15 60# 1—2.
48. Sanders 6 41 21 61.2 1—2.
49# Sweet Grass 1 9 5 55.6 1—1.8
50. Lincoln 3 ZL 12 67.1 1-1.8
61# Carter 1 7 4 57.1 1-1.7
62.5 HoCone 2 lo 6 60# 1-1*7
52.5 Teton 4 25 15 60. 1-1.7
64# Liberty 2 10 T 70. 1—1.4
65# Powder Elver 1 5 4 80, 1—1.2
66# Golden Valley 3 10 9 90# 1-1.1
^ntana 198 1578 464 29.4 1-3.4
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CHJÜ^H IT
PESAîm CF Rica SCEOOL INSTRUCTORS
Quegtionn&irg Retnra 
A questiûimtiire ttndy esade to i^a h l^  se^ool Inetrootora
nem  in their pcaitlon» for the «dhool year 1941*42# Questioisnaires®®
 ̂ 66 and a Letter of Request were sent to all Soper Intend ante or Kl^
Sohool Principals, according to the sise of the district, during the
* RT
first «eelc of April# Three eeel» later post cards were sent to
chose schools from 'vhSdh there had teen no return# To ascertain the 
number of hlÿi sohool teachers new in their positions the Reocrtŝ ® 
from 1940-41 and 1941-42 were compared and it  was found that there 
were 464 teacher* new in their high school positions in the State 
of Mo%*ana# Two hundred ninety-one questionnaires were retumed or 
62*7 per cent Is the basis cf idiis chapter#
The return according to the sise of the school is shown in 
Table 10* The largest number or 66#6 per cent were returned from the 
schools hawing 21—50 teachers, and the least return wae in the dis­
tricts employing 6-20 teachers, from Wiich there was a return of
6960#2 per eent# In 1938-39 the best percentage of reply was shown
65# Appendix B, Copy of Questionnaire#
66# Appendix C, Letter of Re que st*
67# Appendix D, Post Card
68# Appendix A# Superintendent*s Elg  ̂ School Report, Part **A"
69# Norwood, loc# cit#
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in th« one to t l 'v m  teeohe^ schoola a return of 86.6 per oent^
and the lee at reply eaa in the aohoole es^loylng f î fly-one o r  more  
teeohera with e return of 51*8 per eent* In 1940-*41̂  the teachers 
in eohools erspleying 50 or more retumed the greatest number of 
questionnaires or 37.5 per eent* itiile the least return was from ihe 
schools having 6-20 teachers or 80.1 per cent.
7ABIS 10
783 RSTÜRB OP QOBSTIONKAIEHS ACCCEDI8G 
TO SIZS OF HIGH SCHOOLS
Siee of the school 
Kumber of teachers
i
Kew teachers 1
Questionnai res 
retumed
^er Cent 
Reply
1**-S 179 108 60.5
6-20 241 145 60.2
21-50 58 33 86.8
51-^ 6 6 83.3
State of Montana 464 291 62.7
•
70* y#t*er* loc* cit
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%e Derand For High School TetK̂ ierg 
Bvmid#»# Gftiobl» and SXua*̂  ̂ mdd a aurrcy of the teaohar par^ 
aoimel in 1950**5X t o r  the %ltad State* Department of Inkezler*
Of fie e of Sdnoatloa* The term "demand** In thla etndy ms used to mean 
the number of posltlona vaoant between September 1» 1929 and September 
If 1950# The same general pattern of the questionnaire has been used 
in the four studies of the. teaoher personnel in the secondary schools 
in Von tana# One item sbich is Included in the questionnaire^^ for 
1941-42 Wilch does not appear in the others is "predecessor ms 
draf'ted#" I t ms found by personal contact idth administrators near 
the end of the year that in a few cases during this year it  ms found 
that tbe nredeeessor ̂ s predecessor me drafted since the first of 
September#
In the 1951 study tâie stsln reasons in their order a ret 
"predecessor left for another position in Montana#" "predecessor 
left for mother state#" "hold newly created position#" "predecessor 
took up new oocupation#" and "predecessor married#"
In 1958-39 the reasons were* "predecessor left for another 
position in Montana#" "predecessor married#" "took up new occupation#" 
"hold newly created position#" and "predecessor left for position in
71* Sdmrd S# Evenden# Guy C « Gamble and Harold G. Blus # Teache r
Personnel in the United States# Ü# 8# Dept* of the interior# 
1̂* S# Of̂ fioe oF Education Bulletin Ho* 10# 1935# pp* 1—250* 
(National Survey of Education of Teachers# Volume II#)
72* Appendix 3# Copy of CJu&stlormalre*
51
«noiâier The reaso33S were the eane ixt 1940—41 as lu 1958-39#
7n this study It vas found that the f irs t three reasons are 
in the same erder# hat in the fourth plaoe cosies "predecessor drafted" 
and "predecessor left for position in another state" is ahead of "hold 
newly created position#^
52
T A B tS  1 1
ÎHB 1950-51, 1958-59. 1940-41, and 1941-42 HEASOSS FOR PSS'AITO
RSAS01Î
D.S.Offloe 
of Ed. 
19SO--51
;
Vorwood
1938-59
Ketser
1940-41
Gilbert
1941-42
Vo* % Vo. 1 % Ifo. % Vo. %
Predoe««iior died 1 •6 2 .6 1 .3 1 .3
Predeoessor retired 4 2*5 1 .3 7 2.1 2 .7
Predecessor entered 11 6*5 21 5*9 11 3.3 9 3.1
college 
Predeoeeeor married 16 9.4 49 13.5 68 20.7 63 21*6
Predeeeeser left for S9 25*5 134 37.4 104 51.4 85 28.5
enotiler ôzrt«H«S* 
position
Predecessor left for 35 19.4 56 10.4 25 7.6 18 6.2
o\it-**of--state h i^
sohool position 
Predecessor took up 20 11.8 40 11.2 47 14.3 51 17.5
new oooupetion
Predecessor had leave 7 4.1 6 1.7 7 2*1 6 2.0
of absence  ̂ i l l  
health, etc.
Hold newly ereated 24 14.1 38 10.7 26 7.9 14 4.8
position
Drafted 0 0 0 0 0 0 27 9.3
Another reason 11 6.5 30 8*7 31 9.4 17 5.8
Total 170 .« .« .m m
>,— ■ . . . . . .
357
-
327 -------- 291
1
5 3
Beaean» for Yarsover by Siee of Sohool
Cooka^ ha# #ade a table of relative reason# teacher#
change po#iti<ms« The exact p^son# were not taken for this study^
hut peihap# had the reason# been broken down we would have found
saany of these# However̂  tt 1# believed among the reason# *to seek
or to a ooept a better salary or position#^ ^to be sloe er homoĵ * ^to
get into a larger school and commnl^#" *little chance for pro*
motion»* *un#atisfaotory living conditions»* "Inadequate chanoe for
professioaruil growth»* desire to make new |srofee«lcmal contacts»* are
prevalent # These reason# probably had mu<̂  to do with large number
of ohanges in the spools îMkving 1—S teachers» 48 or 41.7 per cent
"left for Montana High School position»* and "left for out c t  state
position#" In oomparir̂  the reason# for le&viz  ̂ in the spools
61*Dp» Z or 25 per eent were sarrled and 12*5 per cent for the other
reasons# Eowever» for the state “marriage" ranks next to “predeoessor
left for another position in Montana»" the per eent# being 28#6 and
21 #6# This same trend 1# found by « tudying the surveys for 1938*39̂  ̂
vfiand 1940*41# All the result# cf the 1941*42 study are shown in 
Table 12#
In the questionnairŴ  ̂ item 3 "predecessor entered college»" 
a  space for the name dT the college entered was requested# There
73# Dennis 8# Cooke» Problems of the Teaching Personnel » (ï?ew Torks 
Longmans » Green and Company »" 1933» p # 82#
74# Horwood» loc# eit#» p# 66#
75m Metser» loo» c it .» p* 58#
76# Appendix B» ^opy of Questionnaire#
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w e re  n i n e  T e e e n o ie n  oan8«d by tb@ predeoossor e iA e r in g  oolle^# 
Stanford tbiivorsîly^ "Gatvoreîly of Toirooiit̂  K iim en  Basimss College 
at Spokane» and t̂ oXumbla eack had one atudenb idio had been teaching 
in Wont ana Seeondary aohoola the year before* In fire oaaea it  waa 
knom that the teaoher entered college înifc they ne re left blank or 
tmknoen*
The apace provided on the qneetiormai re for additional reaaona» 
17 filled in reaacns* The largest mnaber nrote "teaoher aeWd to re­
sign or equivalent»* meaning #*at the work or the presence in the 
eommtmity was not satisfactoiy* Army duties and ^tional Guard 
also took four in addition to those drafted* A complete tabulation 
of the reasons is shown in Table 14*
TA&E 1 2
CAUSES FOR DEKARD FOR KOHTAMA T3A0HEHS HT SIZE OF HIOH SCHOOL
Cftus«
1-S 6-20 21-50 51-% M ontera
Ho*
! *
R04 i Ho, Ho*
1 ^
N o, %
P r e d e c e s s o r  d ie d 4MM* 1 iB
! '  ' '
1 4M» m — 1 .34
P r e d e c e s s o r  r e t i r e d m «H» * 4 M , ## 2*8 m 1 .69
P r e d e o e s s o r  e n te r e d m mtm 4 5 .2 4 9 .8 # # # 6 3 .0
c o l l e g e *• , , - #
P r e d e c e s s o r  m r r i e d  ^ 20
1
17 .4 36 24,8 5 15.1 2 25.0 65 21*6
P r e d e c e s s o r  l e f t  f o r 12 S6.5 46 51,7 4 6 .3 # 44HM 92 23 ,5
M o n ten t p o s i t i o n
P r e d e c e s s o r  l e f t  f o r e 5 .2 IS 10,S # 44M» m 21 6 ,2
o u t » e f - s t a t e  p o s i t i o n
P r e d e c e s s o r  to o k  up 20 18 .0 19 15,3 2 6 ,0 # # # 41 17 ,5
new  o c c u p a t io n
P r e d e c e s s o r  h a d  le a v e
o f  a b se n c e m 4M» 8 3 ,4 5 6 ,9 # W # 6 2 ,0
H o ld  new ly  c r e a t e d . 4 8 ,5 8 4 ,0 4 9 ,8 1 12 .5 14 4 .8
p o s i t i o n
D r a f te d B 6 ,9 11 8 ,8 7 16.3 1 12 .5 27 9 .5
A n o th e r  r e a s o n a 6 ,9 6 4 ,0 5 1 6 .9 1 12 .5 17 5 .8
T o ta l 108 m u l l , # 145 #44»## 55 j #4» 4» 4» =
44»#»»,# 1 291 44M»#*#
TABL3 IS
TSB 1941-42  RICK SCHOOL TEACHERS 07  KORTANA 
m o  LETT POSITIOHS TO ATTSHD COLLEGE
56
Warn# of college attended ITtsaber of oases j
Stanford Unlrersllgr 1
tTnireral-ty of Vermont 1
Kinraan Bueisese College  ̂ Spokane 1
Cdlnmbia diversity 1
Chknoma 3
Blank Z
Total 9
TABLS 14 
ABDÎTIOÏÎAL KSASOKS FOR VACÂCISS
57
R«ason written in tlank following 
•another reason" Kumter of oases
Teaoher asked to resign# or equivalent 4
Added a new teacher 2
Advanced In eysteia 1
national Guard 1
Army datlea 3
Entered nurse** training 1
Resigned 2
Civil Service position 1
Illness 1
To join hustand 1
Total
^ ....................  -  - ............................................—  - - ........
17
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CHAPTER V
THE KOHTAHA SECOKDART TEACHER SHFPtT AHD THE SOURCE
So\q*o» of ônfcam Flg  ̂ S* ool Te&olhe r#
Tharo mr# meveral «<noroo« of h i^  adhooX teeohera for the 
State of Hoxxbana» The word "aupply* lodloatea the ixietruotors lAio 
filled the 1941*̂ 2 ▼aoanoiea* In the lair^est nurd̂ er of casea there 
eere no eaoanolea# hnt the aame teaoher took the poaltlon that he 
had la at year# In 1291 oaaea the poaition eas filled hy teaohe ra 
experienoed in Montana Hi^ Sohoola#
Ihble 15 givea the aouroea of Mont am *a 1941 «*42 h î^  achool 
teaohera# It A owe the following soureea c t  supply to f i l l  the 
demand $ "experienoed In out—of—atate hi^ sohoola^* "Moi*waa 
State Thttirerally •Montana State College,* *IntermountaIn Union 
College,* "Montana State Normal College,* "Carroll College,* "out- 
of-state oolieges#* !Rie variable supply •was inoreaaed by the grant­
ing of "special certifioates,* and holders of oertifioatea who had 
not taught for many years# A good number of individuals were prao- 
tieally drafted to f i l l  out terms# I t  was also necessary to grant 
many ®t«aporary certificates* before filling the requirement of 
attendance at one of the colleges or universities in the State of 
Montana#
59
lABLB IS
r m  800HCE3 <** MOHT>.KA*S 1941«42  
KIOB SCHOOL IHSTRDCTOHS
Sourde Eumher j
Sxperienoed in Hontena lilgh schools 1291
Experienced in ont'-of—state high schools 
Inexperienced e
134
Montana State XhiiTerait^ 63
Montana State College 45
Intermountain îTnion College 13
Concordia College 4
Montana State Eormal College 3
?t# Olaf College 3
Dakota Malayan ttolverslty Z
%itworth College 1
Eastern Montana Edrmal 1
El^teen other colleges 18
Total 153 153
Total for Montana 1578 j
6 0
TABt® 1 6
îfOOTAm SSCOEDAKT CERTIFICATES GRA2ÎTSD IE 1941
School VuSfh9T 1
l êntana State Dhiverally 102
l^ontam State College (approximately) 61
Intermountain Dnion College 51
Great Falls College of Education
Montana State Eormal College 
(ïTot secondary state, 112} 
Carroll College B
Out—of-‘State qualifiers (attended 
Montana State University SUEB-ner 
Sohool* 1941) 83
Total 285
One o t  tke numbers In the abarre table is proxliM&te and 
as the statistics had not been compiled at the State Department 
of Public Instructicm, it vas not possible to (Aebk the other 
figures* There acre probably more state secondary certificates 
granted than shovn on the above table*
6 1
Certifiée te# Igsued ty Montana I ng 11 tut 1 ong 
of Higher fceergin&
The Montane State Silver# ity grarrted 102 Certifie a te# to teach 
in the State of Montana Airing %e month» ^annaiy through September̂  
1941* Of thoee reoelring eertifleates dtarlng thie time* aixty-flve 
mere employed In the Junior or Senlw Hl#i School# of Montana* %t 1# 
Icttom that twelve of the men vent to the Armed Force» during the echool 
year 1941**42* Table 17 ehoir» ahat the graduating ola#» were doing la 
September* 1941*
TABi;e 17
ÎHS r»BSTIl?ATIOS OF TSH 102 RHÎSÏVISO miTÊMSlTT 
CERTIFICATE DÜRIE 1941
Destination Fmnber
To junior or esnlor h l^  s^ool poeltiozis 65
To other vork 16
Status unknom 7
To unŵ l̂oyment 7
To further eduoatlon 4
To marriage (girls) 3
Total 102
' There vere e i^ t  Certificate# of Qualification to teach 
granted by Carroll College during 1941* Table 18 shoe» That became 
of them*
6 2
TÂBIS IB
îss T m r i S A n o m  op îss sigst gk^du t̂es from
CARROIX COLLEGE RBCSIVIMG CERTIFICATES
1 ............................................................... ..................................... ' '
Destination Rusher
To h l^  eobool teaohing 1
To government employ 1
To farther eduoatlon 1
To tmesqjloyzmnt 1
Graduate study S
To the Armed Fore#® of the %lted State® 1
Total 8
Th» lütersaountaîa Uni<m Collage  ̂ an affiliate cf the Billing® 
Polyteehnie Institute^ i®sied eertlfieate® of qualifîoation to teaoh 
to thirtgr-one gradim tes during the year 19^ » Table 19 list® their 
destination#
TABLE 19
POSITIONS ESLD BY TEH RECIPIENTS <F CEHTIF2ÎATBS AT 
lETEHKOOTTAIM miOM COLLEGE w m w  1941
Destination Wumber
To high sohool teaching positions IS
To grade or JuaicMr h l^  school teaching positions S
To marriage (women) 2
To govemmsnt employ 1
To other employment 1
To further éducation 2
To eduoational pesitlons in other states 2
To the Armed Forces of the Dhlted States 8
Total 31
6$
Th# positions h#ia by the reeipiente of degrees end oertl#* 
fiofttea of the Montane State MoriseX are shoes In Table 20# !Oiese 
graduates are not qualified to teaoh in the h l^  s<hools cf 
Montana# but ^ose reoelTlng Bachelor cf Education Degrees are 
granted Secondary Certificates upon the cmpletios of teelre 
quarter hours eork at on# of the other Institutions of Hi^er 
Learning#
TABLE 20
POSITIONS HELD BY THE R̂ IPIBCTS CT DSOBBBS A W  CERTIFICATES 
AT MONTANA STATE W m A L  COLLEGE DOSING 1941
Destination 1 Number
To grade# junior high school or
high school positions 95
To marriage (women) 4
To other emplument 2
To further education 4
To the Armed Forces 7
Total 112
Me information was received as to the number of certificates 
granted at the Great Falls College of BduoaMon# and the only in-» 
formation from Bozeman was that there were 61 oertif ioates granted 
during 1941#
Study of the Sources of Montana Second ay 
Teachers Aooordiag 'to Questionne 1res
The Ihilted States Office of Education in 1933 published the 
results of a study cf the sources of the teachers in every state In
6 4
the natioa*^^ In 1930*51 the source* in order of the number supplied 
vere# *frcni. enother state,* *from a college or unirersil^ in Montana,*
IW A
and "from e college or university In another state** In the 1938**39 
study by Korwood  ̂ and In the study by ^tser®^ for 1940-*41̂  the order 
vas changed but l i t t le , but t^e per cents vere s ll^ tly  changed* These 
are ^ovn In Table SI* By Inspecting this table it is founl that dur­
ing the last year, 1941**42, there was a drop of about 4 per cent In 
the number *ln attendance at a college or university in Montana,* and 
a fall of about 6 per cent of those #io "held «nether high sdiool 
position in Montana** This decrease is offset by the increase from 
6.5 per eent to 15*8 per cent of those irho "held another high school 
position in another state** There vas also a change of 6*6 per cent 
betvean the tvo years for the statement "returned to teaching fmm 
other vork*.
77* Srenden, op* cit*, pp* 1—258* 
78. Ibid
79* Morvood, op* c it*, pp* 54-60*
80. Metser, cpT oi'i*, pp. 70-75*
7ABLS 21
IBS 19S(M1« 1953~39, 1940-41, tn d  1941-42 SOURCES 
OP KOKTASA H iaa SCHOOL IMTSUCTOBS
;
Sour6»
U,8* O ffice  
o f Rduc# 
1950-31
Iforwood
1938-39
! V ctse r 
t 1940-41
G ilb e r t
1941—42
Ho* i Ko* ' i 1 Ho* % Ho* %
In  A ttendanoe a t  a  oollegO  o r 55 ' 20*6 72 20,2 99 30 ,2  ■ 77 26 .4
u n lv o r s i ty  In  Montana
|In  a tten d a n ce  a t  a normal 8<^ool mum mm 4 1 .1 t ,6 1 .5 4
1 o r  tea ch e rs*  c o lle g e  In  Montana
jin  a tten d an ce  a t  a co lleg e  o r 33 19,4 27 7 ,6 29 8 .8 17 6 ,8
u n iv e r s i ty  of a n o th e r  a ta te
In  a tte n d a n c e  a t  a  n o r m l  eohool o r 1 *5 5 1 .4 3 *9 4 1.3
tea ch e r#  * c o lle g e  o f  an o th e r e t a t e
H eld a n o th e r  h ig h  schoo l p o s i t io n 47 27.7 143 40,0 110 50,3 73 25 .1
in  Montana
H eld a n o th e r  h ig h  school p o s i t io n 40 23*5 50 14*0 28 8 .8 46 1 5 ,8
i n  a n o th e r  s t a t e
H eld a n o th e r  e d u c a tio n a l p o s i t io n 6 3*5 19 5*5 18 8 ,5 12 4 .1
o th e r  th a n  in  a h ig h  sd io o l
R eturned from  le a v e  o f ab sen ce . mm •M* S ,8 4 1 .2 4 1 .3
i l l  h e a l th ,  e tc *
R etum ed to  te a c h in g  from  o th e r 1 4 ,1 32 9*0 10 5 ,0 28 9 .6
work
O ther p lao e 1 .6 2 *6 24 7.8 29 9 ,9
T o ta l
........................................................
170 557 %1 mmmm 527 1 »#«#* 291 1mtmmm i
!
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Source# of* Inetractor* by Slge of Kjtgh S^eol
Table 22 ehowe more clearly the souroee of tbs teaobere* 
the eoureee are ehown according to the alee cf high cdhool in %e 
etate* The groups 1—5» 6-2D»«nd 21-50 procured their teacher# 
mainly fr«n a college cr university in Morgana cr from another high 
school position in Mcmtana* In the smallest group the greatest 
number of 57 per cent came from Montana Colleges or the thiivarsity» 
'idiile in the 6-20 group» 57*2 per cent case from another high sdiool 
in the state» but in the 21-60 group» 36*5 per cent came from eaoh 
of %e largest sources* la the 51-Up group there were none coming 
from the Colleges or University of Montana. The numbers from other 
sources are shown by Table 22.
The expert weed h i^  school teachers from out-of-state are 
shown by Table 23* Under the name of”state” on the questionnaire®  ̂ i t  
was Sho'sd that there were 134 experienced teachers Wio came to Montana 
to teach during the year 1941—42* U<arth Dakota contributed the great­
est number which was 59 or 44 per cen̂  Minnesota was second with SO 
or 22.4 per cent» Washington with 5.2 per cent» ani Iowa and Colorado 
each having 4.5 per cent.
81. Appendix B» Que stionnaire#
m m  22
soiræss cp  poppasa tsacjîsib î
BY S IÎS  OP RISH ECHOOI.
: «-30 21-50 |a i# o p jPomtam
Sourd# Bo# Ro, 55 R o. (Wo# j :o .
1 ^
î n  a tte a d m o #  m o o lla ^ #  e r 40 3 7 . 47 8 2 ,4 12 8«,%
1 " 
m m m m 99 8 4 ,
u n iv e r s i ty  l a  Koribam '
l u  u tte o d a m e  a t  a  normal adhool o r 2 1(8 — ## — «M» m m m m 8 ,8
toaohora*  o o lX o ^  l u  ronbana 
l u  a ttan d an o o  a t  a  oolloG # o r 9 8(3 14 9 ,7 2 6f I 20# 28 8(9
u n lv o ra lly  of a n o th e r  a ta t#
I n  a ttan d a n o a  a t  a  n o m a l ashoo l c r 1 .9 1 *8 1 3# m m m m 3 1 ,
teach er# *  o o llo g #  o f a n o th e r  a ta ta
Held a n o th e r  h l ^  sch o o l p o a it io n 29 28.1 84 37 ,2 12 1 20* 92 .  5 1 ,6
i n  Moi&am
ïïüflâ a n o th e r  h ig h  s A o o l  p o s i t io n 7 8 .4 22 15.1 (Mm m m 1 20* 30 10 .3
in  a n o th e r  s t a t a
H old a n o th e r  a d u o a tio m l p o s i t io n S 7 .4 3 1 ,3 1 35, 1 20* 12 4 .1
o th e r  th a n  In  a  h l # i  adhool
R eturned from  le a v e  o f  ahsenoo# Î .9 1 *0 I S< «M » m m 3 1 ,
i l l  h e a lth y  e to #
6 ,8R eturned to  te a c h in g  from  o th e r  work e  : 1 .8 m m M» HH» m m 7 2 .4
O ther p lao e 9 8.2^ 3 2 , 4 12#% 1 10* 17 S .3 |
T O W  1 108 #"""1145 #wm# 33 4peMwj* 5 •291 «M M M Pj
... -  - .f  II
o>N
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TABIÆ 2 3
BIPERIBBCBD KOBTAKA HIGS SCHnOL TEACHERS 
FKHJ OOT-CF-STATB
State lîmaber Par Cerfc
Hortâi Dakota 59 44.0
ïflisnesota 30 22.4
T 5.2
loea 6 4*5
Colorado 0 4.5
Illinola 4 3.0
T5.8oonsin 4 3.0
Hew York 4 3.0
South Dakota 4 3.0
Xazteaa t 1.5
Bebraaka t 1.5
California Z 1.5
Utah z 1.5
Klasouri z 1.5
Total 134 100.1
TABX.S 24
IHHIGEAT20H HP HIGH SQHCKH* TEACHERS IBTO 
HOHTAHA FÏKÎM SACE STATS
6 9
State *Sxperlenoad Inexperlonoed Total 1
Hortfe Dakota 95. 6 101#
Kiimeeota 48* 10 58*
%ehlagtom 11# 1 12.
Iowa 10# 3 IS#
Colorado 10# ■mmm 10#
Illlnoie 6*. 3 9#
^ieoonsln 6# 1 7#
Hew York 6# 6#
South. Dakota e# — 6#
Kansas 3# 3.
Hebr&eka 3# 1 4*
California 3* 1 4#
Htah 3# — 3#
Missouri 3# 3#
Oklahoma — 1 1#
Idaho 1 1#
Total 213#
I -  .  .-I............... , ,1 1 .. .  I , , , . - , . —
28 241.
#Correoted to 100 per eonfe from 62*7 per eei* #
70
the Sunply and Demind Corrected to XOÔ
Tahlea 25 25 «how tba aapply and demand corrected to
lOOÿ# The qua stloimaire a tody 1 a vorked out upon the has la of a 
62*7 return of queationmlrea* In theae table* thia baa been 
eorreoted to 100 per oent* Thia wae ^lettlated ty dividing eadh 
of the number# given under the varlone ream one by *627* Onder 
ordinary eondltiona It night be poaaible to predict the rea«<ma for 
the supply and demand in 1942̂ 43* but with the present fforld con— 
dltlona, this is difficult to do with any degree of aocttracy* As 
some men were deferred until the end of the term a large number will 
go to the Armed Forces* smne men and women too will go to othar work 
for the war effort*
TA3X.K 25
1H3 DSKtHD FOH HIGH SCHOOL TSACHSRS 
C0SH2CTHD TO 100^
71
Kôasoa
r —........ ....... .........
Enmber
PradeodflflHsr died 2
Predeoeeeor retired S
Fredeeeesor ei^ered eollege 14
Predeoeseor m&rried 100
Predeeeeeor left for another 133
Montana E# S* position
Predeoessor left for ont̂ of*» 29
state high school position
Predecessor took tip new 81
ooonpatlon
Predecessor had leave of absence* 10
il l  health* etc*
Hold newly created position 22
Drafted 43
Ano%ier reason 27
jTotal 464
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TàSLS 26
7HS SÜPPtT OP HtOH 5CHOOÎ. TBACHEK 
CORH33CTSD TO 100^
Soure« #W)er
In Attendanee at a eollega cr 123
nnlrersity in Monbam
In attandanea a t a normal axAiool 2
or toa<^rs* eollaga In Kontam
Inattandanoa at a oollega or 27
naivarsity of another atata
In attandanoa at a nonnal achool or 6
taaohara* oollaga cf another a ta ta
2#ld another high st^ooX position 11$
in Montana
Held another h i^  m<àioo% position 74
in another state
Held another aduoatlozial position 19
ot^er than In a h i^  school
fietnm^ from leave ^  ahsenoa^ e
i l l  health» etc*
Be turned to teaching from other 45
work
Other place 40
Total 464
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CSATTEB n
METHODS OF OETAIHIHB POSITIONS 
ÜSSD BT MONTANA'S SEN 1941>4S H1(H SCHOOÏ, PfœiTIOJIS
AamlataMo# SeeelTed by the Applioant»
MAmy nmy# warm vtami ty tMoh»ra to obtain posltlona* A
82««otiott of the qaeatl(«maire ms devoted to Xeamdx̂  the way» In 
tdiieh the new h î^  school teacher# of Mcâ azm fc ir  1941 «*42 secured 
their positive* Under section ^ow position ms obtaimd* 
the teacher could shoe i&ether he did or did not receive help from 
an agency or placement bureau# T h m n  was also a space far the 
name of the organisation with nhich he worked and its location#
Of the 291 ^estioxmalres returned# eight left the space hlahk* 
Twentywtwo and three^tenths per cent had registered with a 
teaohers* agency in Montana# 41*2 per cent had worked wiih a 
college placweent bureau in üie state# 7*2 per cent applied with 
#ie aid of an out-of*«atate agency# and 4 per cent received their 
appointfi^nts with the help of an out-of«•state college placement 
bureau# and 22*3 per cent obtained thdLr positions independent of 
an agency or employment bureau*
The teachers gainir^ smplcymant in the two mnallest groups# 
that is# 1*»S and 6-20# were aided mainly by teachers* and college
82* Appendix B# Questionnaire*
74
bureaus In Mord:a n a I n  the 21#"50 group about 66*5 per eent 
applied Independently and 28*0 per eent applied the aid of a
eollege plaeement bureau# 'dille In the largest group 100 per eent 
applied Independently#
Table 27 shows how the positions were obtained* and indioates 
that as the school inoreases in else that the easployers would rather 
work directly wiHi tîur applicant*
n m  27
u rn  m w  r t m m  o b t a i b d  m i n m s
1941̂*42
1 1-•5 6-20 i 21-50 51. Montmna
Aid In  o b ta in in g  p o s i t io n No# % No* %  r go . % No#
,
% I d# i i
fPîith th a  a id  of & te a o h a rs^  agency 32 29 «6 53 22*7 m m m m «M# 65 22,5
! i n  Montana
WitA th e  a id  of a  o o lle g e  placem ent 50 45#4 60 42»5 10 28*8 m m m m 120 4 1 .2
bureau  in  Montana 
With th e  a id  of an  o u t* o f - s ta te 12 11# 9 6 .1 MM* m m m m m m 21 7 ,2
te a c h e rs   ̂ agency 
With th e  aid of an o u t - o f - s t a t e 6 5#5 6 4#1 m m *M# m m m m 12 4 ,
c o lle g e  p lacem ent bureau 
W ithout th e  ft id  o f an  agency o r 6 5#S < 52 22# 22 56,8 8 100 65 22,3
I bureau  
jLeft b lan k 2 1#8 5 5,5 1 2 .8 —##
........
8 2 ,7
I to U l 108 |145
1
y ;— 53
! r
#M«MW 291 m m m m
-4oi
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T A B tS  2 S
1941-42 MOBTAm KIGa SCHOOL TEACHEHS PIACEI> 
Bt KOBTAm TEACHERŜ AGE7ÏCISS
Agency 1-5 6—20 MontanaBo* % Ho* 2 Ho* %
guff Teachers * Agency 27 84*6 26 87*7 S3 81*5
K*E*A* Placement Bureau 5 15*6 r 20*6 12 18*4
Total 52 — 55 65
T e a e r g  P la o e d  th e  A id  ot
a  T ea ch e rs  * A g e m ÿ  i n  Montana
Aooerdlng to the questionnai re^^ study «îacty-rive new h i^  
eohool teaehers obtained their positions with the help c t  a teachers* 
agency in Montana# Teachers* Agency placed 81#$ per cent* and
the M* S* A» Plaoeeaent Bureau 18*4 per cent# These teachers were all 
placed in schools having 1-5 teachers or 6 to 20 teachers* I t  was 
not possible to ascertain the average salaries, and the amount of 
ecMBcilssion that was paid by these teachers* However, Huff Teachers* 
Agency charges five per cent, and %<mtana Education Association 
Placement Bureau two per cent*
65* Appendix B* Questloxmalre»
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Asslyfcttnoa Received from Kontnft College Plaoemerk Bureaus 
Ther# mr* thr»e im tltationa of higher learning in M<%ntana 
EAlntmlnlng plaoesM^ hurean#* Wiloh were listed as having helped 
teasers obtain positions# The %<n*azm State TTnlversitgr Plaoorrent 
t̂o*eaup assisted 67 or 64#% per sent of the 120 aho reoelved positions 
with the aid of college plaowwit bureaus# Montana State College 
Placement Bureau aided 47 or 29*1 per oeiKt* and the Zntermountain 
Union College placed 5 or 4#1 per cent* The three schools placed 
the largest number In the hl(gh schools having f %om 6 to 20 teachers# 
60 teachers secured poadtiens in schools in #  Is else# Montana 
State University placed 31 in the high schools having 1—5 teachers*
28 in the s<^ools having 6 to 20 teachers* and one in the high 
schools having 21 to 50 teai^ers# Montana State College placed 
15 In schools having 1 to 5 teachers* 31 in the schools having 
6 to 20 teachers* and 2 In the schools having 21 to 50 teachers#
Intersountain Union College placed 4 teachers in the smallest 
schools and one in %ie next larger group# These figures are shown 
in Table 29.
T/Ü9LB 2 9
1941-42 «OSTÂia EIGH 6Œ00L TSACdERS A ID ^  
BT KOBTAHA C0LLEG3 PLACEKSBT BBREADS
C ollege  Bureau
1-5 6-20 21-50 61-Op Montana
Eo. % Ko» E o. *
Ko»
Honfcana S ta te  t b l r e r e i V  
Plaoem ent Bureau
SI 62» 23 46 . 8
■
80 . mm mm 67 64 .1
Pîontam  S ta te  C o llege 
Plaoemeut Bureau
14 28» 51 S I ,6 2 20 . mm mm 47 8 9 .1
In te n s o u u ta in  ïïnîon C ollege 
Placem ent Bureau
4 8* 1 1 .6 mm mm mm 5 4 .1
I T o ta l
.............................................................. ......—
50
.........1
60 «ÉWtIM»
.......................................
10 mmmm
" ,
mmmi* 1 120 I—— i
!
-q
0}
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CoBsnerolftl teadh«rs mgenoia# la c^hsrotates #Belated 21 of 
the 291 new high school teachers In the state during the year 
1941*-*42# S6htxmer*s School Serviee of tllnneapolle placed S or about 
28*S per cent of the number* %*tem Teai^ers* IKxchange of 
Minneapolis assisted S» Clark-Sreeer Teachers* Agency and %stmore 
Teachers  ̂Agency of Spokane "each placed two* Six dber agencies 
placed one eadi# All of tha placement a by eocsrterclal teachers* 
agencies outside the state are shown on Table 30*
%ble 31 shows the placement of 12 new secondary teachers 
by out-of^state college placement bureaus*
Method of Applying 
The methods of applying wore Investigated by questionnaire.^^ 
A space was left for the teacher to Indicate a written or a personal 
application* Hlneteen wrote in that they did not make application 
at a ll, but that their positions were secured by the bureau or agency 
and they were only notified of their election* Table 32 shows tbs 
replies to the ^lestions* Sixty-two made both written and personal 
applications* The trend of the applications is from a larger mmiber 
of written applications In ihe smaller s<hools to a larger mc^er of 
personal applications in 1he larger*
Bow Teachers Learned of 7acane les 
The ways in which the applicants learned of ihe vacancies are
84* Appendix B* Copy of Questionnaire*
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8h0«tt lyy Table 53* to iiafcereetlng potot noticed vas the faot that 
some teacher# wovXd Xeara cf a vaoanojr through one bureau or agenojr 
and apply throu^ another* The largest nucfcer vera notified bgr Huff 
Isaohers^ Agency, the seooraSt largest were notified by Moẑ ana State 
IfnlTersity Plaeoment Bureau* and the third largest number learned of 
the Taoanoy throng friends* Teenty-sîx cf those yè\o returned 
qumstiosnalree did not indloate hov they learned of the vaoanoies*
TABIS 80
1941*42 v<mm. a i m  sc h o o l m c E s a s  p laced
BY OD7-OF<^TAT3 TEACHERS' AGERCIES
Ag«aoy
1-5 6—20 2 i-5 0 ^l-tJp kontam
Wo* % Wo* % Wo* % Wo* % Bo, %
Gl&rWr@#@r Teaoheare* Agency 
Spokane* Weshizigton
I 8 .5 I W mm mm­ « M * mm 2 9 .5
Kestmore Agency 
Spokane* '^ s h in g to n
1 8 .3 1 1 1 ,1 mm mm mm mm 2 9 .5
We s te m  Teachers» Exchange 
M inneapolis* M innesota
2 1 6 .6 1 1 1 ,1 mm mm # M * mm 3 1 4 ,2
ÿchumere School S e rv ice  
M inneapolis* M innesota
3 24 .9 3 3 3 .3 mm mm mm mm 6 2 8 .5
W* Dé S ta te  Employment S erv ice  
* Bismarck* D*
1 8 ,3 w m « M N mm mm mm mm 1 4 .9
McDonald Agency 
V alley  C ity*  D#
1 1 1 ,1 mm- mm mm mm 1 4 .9
Love T eachers » Agency 
Fargo* Worth Dakota
1 s ; s « W » * W # mm m # mm mm 1 4 , 9
W orthw sstem  Agency 
1 M inneapolis* M innesota
1 8 ^ 3 : 1 1 1 .1 mm mm mm mm 1 4 ,9
jC lin ton  Teachers» Agency 
1 C lin ton»  Iowa
1 8 .5 1 1 1 ,1 mm mm mm mm 1 4 , 9
B oulder^Teacher Agenoy 
j Boulder* Colorado
1 8 ,3 mm ^ mm mm mm mm 1 4 , 9
^Albert Teaohers» Agency 
j Spokane* W ashington
1 8 .3 mm mm mm mm mm
1
mm 1 4 . 9
T o ta l
'
12 9 mmmm mm mmmm *«*#4
! '
2 1 mmmm  i
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1941*42 nonm. h k h  sc h o o l tb ac h h ss  A inso
BT OOT-IM’-STATB COLLBOB PIACESEHT BUEBAÜS
C ollege  Twr®au
1 .'5 6*20 z u 50 51»% Montana
No* % Ho* No* fS No* No* JS
Conoordia C o llege 
M aoement Bureau
1 16,6 mm mm « M * «M P Î 8*8
T & itm u C o llege  
PlaoemezA Bureau
1 20* mm mm mm mm 4 P » 1 8 .8
Forthw ofitera  B h ire re i iy  
Sohool o f  Muele Blaoemez* 
Bureau
1 20* 1 1 6 ,6 mm mm 2 16 .6
t f e iv a r e i t f  of Kle e o u rl 
Plaoem ei^ Bureau
1 20* 1 16.6 mm mm mm 4M P 2 18.6
T feiT ereity  of N orth  Dakota 
Plaoemeiit Bureau
1 20* 1 16.6 mm m m mm «M » 2 1 6 ,6
Jam eetoun C ollege  
P laoenent Bureau
1 20 . 1 16.6 mm mm mm # * # 2 1 6 .6
Diokeneon N om al 
P la o em u t Bureau
1 20 , mm #*" # mm mm mm mm 1 8 .8
Iowa U n iv e rs ity  
Plaoem ent Bureau
# # # 1 16§6 mm mm mm mm 1 8*3
T o ta l 6 • W M » 6 0
. . .
mmmm 0 m m m m 12 ■ P P M P »
00N
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METHOD OF APPLTIKG FOR POSITIORS 
BY 194X<42 MORTm 2102 SCHOOL 7SACHER3
1-5 6-20 21--60 j 51»1Ip Montana
No. % No. % No. % No# * So. %
p s i î s o m
APPLICATION
41 57 ,9 80 55.1 28 64.8 4 80 , 153 52 .5
î ADS
m i T f m
APHJCATION
63 76 ,8 85 59.4 14 42 .4 5 100, 182 62 ,5
m m
m
APPLICATION
12 11.1 6 4 .1
,L,
w m m # m m 19 6 ,5
m ^ 5 R  PLACED jlOB h 145 1 33 m m m m 5 m m m m......... 291 1 m m m m
00w
TABU S3
WATS THB 1941-42 VOETAEA EICH SCHOOL 
TEACHERS LEARHED OP THE 7ACARC1SS
84
Learned of Vaoanoj Number Per Cent
Huff•• Agenoy 76 26*1
Montana State HniTerelty Plaoement Bureau 49 17*1
Through friends S3 11*3
Montana State College FXaoement Bureau 17 5*8
notified by Superintendent IS 4*4
Plaeement Bureau 12 4*1
Through State Director of Home Scone»üioe 9 3*0
notified by former Superintendent B 2.7
Polyteohnio Placement Bureau 5 1.7
Notified by a Board Member 4 1*3
Sohumer*a School Service 4 1.5
Through relatives 3 1.0
By County Superintendent 3 1.0
By predecessor 3 1.0
Western Teachers* Exchange 8 1.0
State Director of Vocational Education 3 1*0
Clinton Teachers* Agneoy 2 «6
Notice In paper of the acceptance of another 
position by the predeoessor
2 *6
On my own 2 •6
Principal 2 *6
Hired directly 2 .6
Clark Breeer Agency 1 #3
College coach 1 *3
Reported privately 1 *3
Love Agency 1 .3
McDonald Agency 1 *3
Boulder Teachers* Agenoy 1 *3
N* D# State Employment Service 1 *3
Vo* Ag* Director 1 .3
Albert Agency 1 .3
Government Employment Bureau of Bismarck 1 .3
Blank 26 8*9
Total 291
8 5
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STATISTICS m cm 'S O  THB HWmR cr MGH AHD tmSH TEACHING 
ÏH THB STATS, THS SUBJECTS TATKMT IB THB EICH SCHOOLS OF 
THB STATS, AED THB OaCAHO AHD SÜF̂ T ACCORDING TO THB 
OTI7BÏSITT W KOHTAEA FLAĈIBET BUREAU
The ptirpoee cf thie chapter 4a to glre some guidance hy In-»
apeotlng the number of tea oh era In the poaltlons aooording to ’‘non*
and *TOmen*f to dion the number of aubjeeta tau^t in the different
high echoola of the state, ead 4he number of calls and the available
supply for subject teachers to the University Placement Bureau
during the last two years#
Table 54 shows new teachers and teachers sho had also been
in the district for the previous year according to the Montana
classification of districts# Aooording to the Montana Education—
85al Directory, a "first class district in one TRfeich has a pop­
ulation of eight thousand or more," "a second class district is 
one udiioh has a population of one Ihouaand or more, but less than 
eight thousand," and a "third class district Is one vhich has lees 
than one thousand population#"
The turnover varies from 5#8 per cent In %ie first class 
districts to 42#3 per cent in the third class districts# Under 
"Montana" there were 699 or 44#3 per cent of the men iho had been
85# Montana Educational Directory, State Department of Public 
Instruction, Helena, Montana 1941—42, pp* 5—10#
66
1» t h e  8<âiool t h e  y#mr before# end 515 or 26#3 per eent of the 
women Wio had been In the echool the year before* There were 211 
men or 13*3 per eent new In their position* and 253 or 16 per cent 
of the wommi teaoher* new In their peeltlone* The total turnover 
for the high eohool teacher* of the state waa 29*3 per cent# 3*3 
per eent more among women than men* The entire picture la shown 
In Table 54#
During 1942^3 there will probably be a higher per cent of 
women teaohlng in the high aohools then men as many men have gore 
to t t ie  Armed Foroee dirlng 13ie latter part of 1941*42 and durlx  ̂
^h e  summer months* I t  will be perhaps l^^osslble to replace them 
with men because much of the usual available s t^ ly  is also in 
the Armed Foroes*
T abl* 54
TEACHEBS BT KBB AB0 îtCKBl» SEW TO ÜISTSXTS AHD 
TEACHERS BT ÎSSB AHD PSB710USLT IB
DISTRICTS, CLASSIFIED BT DISTRICTS, 
1941*42
8 7
1 TeatAer# j First Class Second Class Third Class Montana
[ Ro* % Bo. 1 % Wo# % Wo. %
Mem prvriouttljr 
in distrlota
1 99 43.5 343 43.3 258 45.7 699 44.3
Women prwrîously 
im district*
112 50.4 236 29*3 67 11.8 515 26.3
Total 210 94.1 579 73.2 325 57.6 1114 70.5
Men new to 
district*
7 3.1 95 12.0 109 17.7 211 13.3
Wdswa new to 
districts
6 2.9 117 14.7 130 23.0
1
253 16.0
Total 13 5.9 212 26.6 1 239 42.3 464 29.^
GRAM) TOTAL 225 791 1 564
i
1578 1 ------i
_________1---------1
8S
The figure* for Table $5 are from the Montana State Do*» 
partment of Publie lue true tien* Rie figures «hoir the number of
h i^  echoola t  teaoh the eubjeote# Aooording to what was 
taught last year* thia table shows the fields i n  idiîch the great** 
est number of tea oho r* are needed» The largest numbers are in 
Snglishji stathematiea* and oommeroial # Heat year probably there 
will be a larger nimber of h l^  aohools with classes in aeronautics* 
more advanced mathematloa* and manual arts. To f i l l  the need more 
elasses ad 11 be organised#
86# J# A, %odard* Report Compiled from the **A** Reports* June 1942* 
Thqmbll shed *
Tabla SS
TOTAL SUBJECTS TATKSIT IS THS SCHOOLS OP 
TES STATS, 1941-42
89
8i3bjeot Fumber of Hi^ St^ools in #tioh Subject is TaugN;
AgrloTiîture
5
Tooatlonal AgrloialWre 1
Art
Art, First Tear 51
Arty Seoond Tear 12
Art, Industrial 4
Aaromutles 5
Business or Co?rp*»roial
192
T y p in g  II 157
Sténographia I 141
Sténographia II 81
Bookkeeping 1 145
Bookkeeping II 5
Business Arlthmetle 17
Business English 6
Office Fraatioe 4
Commercial Law 51
Business Training 40
English
mi'glTsTT I 189
English II 185
English III 149
English IT 147
Speeoh and Public Speaking 51
Journalism 59
Debate 10
Library 52
Dramatios 52
Foreign Language
U tln f  — ^ 64
Latin II 60
Latin III .10
Spanish I 51
(continued on next page)
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SubJ e c t IfiEBber of High Schools in l^ich Subject is Taught
Span!eh IX 22
Prendh I 15
Prenoh II IS
Guidano# 12
ScMMiomioe
ëoma koonomioe X 111
Hofiae Boonoœioe II 83
5om# Soonomloe III 61
Swing 6
Better Home* 2
Laboratory Seienoe
General Solenoe 151
Biology 134
Hiysiee 86
Chemistry 100
Senior Soience 14
Panual Arts
lümual Ti  ̂iking 56
General Shop 17
Petal Shop 1
Shop 32
Pedhanieal Drawing 44
Pathematios
Algebra I 162
Algebra II 20
Plane Geoa&etiy 158
Solid Geometry IS
Trigon<nnetry 8
General Pathematioe 5S^
Advanced Algebra or Kathmaatlo* 44
Arithmetic 22
Pusle
Band 119
Orchestra 27
Chorus or Glee Club 92 1
Pusie M 1
Psychology 11 i
(continued on next page) 1 ‘
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(e o n tlr m o d  from ty e o a d in ft
Subject , Hinder of H1Æ Schools lii #iioh Subject is Tau^t j
TTiyeloal Education 109
Social Studies
Ori entatTo’n?--C i t i  sensb ip 41
World Hlstoiy 140
XT* 8# History 166
Civic* 19
Ancient History 6
Medieval and Modern History 9
American Problems 28
Sociology 97
Economies 92
Montana History 6
Vocation*
;
61
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T & m a 3 6
CCmPAEISOW OF THS ÎTÜMBSR OF CALLS âHî TES mHIBER QUALIFIA 
TO TEACH EACH SUBJECT FOH mS LAST fm> YBAES®”
Subject* 1941 timber 1940 HumberTacaneie* QuallTied Vecencie* Qualified
Art 11 21 4 20
Cowr?»eroiel
-AÏY" 79 68a 65 74a
i Typing 23 7
Bookkeeping 20 3 —
Soon# end Soo* 1 65 4 90
•̂ SignsK-------------
Aoedesdo 130 270 115 501
Dramatic* S3 33
1 Publie Speaking 9 11 —
! Frenoh 6 117 6 128
I ICenaah 2 38 2 47
jWistory 37 250 44 248
1 %«Qe Eocmcmtie*
Vooatio^l 22 21 21 25
Hon«»Yaeat i one! 50 21 20 19
Jotimallsm 20 9 26 11
Latin 24 47 31 45
tibraiy 8 4  ̂ 19 2
&nnal Training 36 15 19 6
Mathematic* 63 92 62 70
Fusie
ünepeolTied 30 68b 15 S6b
Band 45 30
Instrumental 3 — 2 3
Oroheetra 3 mmmUt 7
Plano 13 6 —
Public School 28 — 5 ~
String Xnetrusaent 1 *— 5 mmm
%nd Instrument I
Tooal Fuaio 39 38
Hiyeleal Education
SO 56 22ken 63
Wofmon
Academic 5 20 8 17
Gen# Heoreation- 52 20 1 28
(eontlmied cn x m x t page)
87# KoiïfcaE» St^t# tJnlVo«i^ t PlfteMÿwnîT Bureetu Statistios
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(continued from nreoedlnf; pap*)
Subjects 1941Vacancies
dumber
Qualified
1940
Vacancies
j Ifumber
1 Qualified
- - , ...........1
Science 
%is pe oif led 35 24 #*#»-
Agriculture 1 2 rnmm 3
Biological 25 62 22 66
Chemistry 20 53 12 65
6General Science 23 14 19
Geology — 4 1 1
Hiysics 9 10 11 20
Social Science 40 d 48 d
j Spanish 20 72 
...... ...
11
«  __________
75 I
J
(a) Thla flgar# la tha total mmmbar of persona 'wiih either a major
or minor la 'bneiness a Inlstr&tIon* Thay B»y not ba qtiaXlflad
to teadh all oomswreial enbjeots#
(b) %la figura la tba total znmbar of parsons wl-fb either a major
or a minor In a ll phases of muslo*
(a) "General Raoreatlon»** This represents the calls for girls*
basketball and other outside sports that are extra—curricular 
activities*
(d) See "Soon# and See#* and history*"
Explanation
"The first oolumn sKows tbe nimber of requests we had for 
teacdiers of t&ls subject» either alone or In oombinatlan wi% other 
subjects# the second column* "mmber qualified" shows the mu^er 
of pec^le in the current file (including those graddating this ysar 
as well as theme graduating in former years* and transfer students) 
who are qualified to teach the subject under ÎTorth Central Aceredit- 
ii% Association requlrements#
Table 36 shows where Ihe demand and the supply have bemi #ie
largest durli% 1940 and 1941* I t  is known by information from the
placement Bureau tîmt ihe demand is much greater this year and
supply is smaller#
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CHî TBR VIII 
SÜMtARŶ COSffCLÜSIOlfS ABD RECOMÎ̂ ĤÏIATÏO:̂
Summary
In the «urasmury of tki# study, the summrios of 1938-39®® and 
89
1940—41 are ineluded for eom^rison#
1* Of the 1578 Montana high echools in 1941-42, IFontana State
ItaÎTersity eduoated 463, or 29.5 per cent, m à  KoiAaim State 
College 280, or 11*4 per cent. Of the 1551 Montana Secondary 
teachers in 1940-41, Montana State University educated 440, or 
26.6 per cent, and Montana State College educated 270, or 17.5 
per cent* In 1938—59, Montana State University educated 586, 
or 25.6 per cent, and Montana State College 257, or 17 per 
cent of 1507 high school teachers*
2. There were 153 inexperienced high school teachers in Montana in 
1941-42* Montana State University sup oiled 63, or 41,2 per 
cent and Montana State College 45, or 29.4 per cent. In
1940-41 there were 128 inexperienced h i^  sdhocl teachers in 
Montana. Montana State College supplied 47, or 36.7 per cent 
and Montana State University 46, or 55*9 per cent# In 1938—39 
there were ei^ ty—three inexperienced h i^  school teachers* 
Montana State University supplied 29, or 35.4 per cent, and
86. Uorwood, op. c i t . , p. 1-72* 
89* Metser, op* c i t . , p. 1-99.
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Ifontana State Collage 22» or 26«5 per oent»
8» In 1941-42 Montana produced 81*7 per cent of the lne%perleneed 
h l^  school teachare of the state shile In 1940-41 the figure 
was 82#8 per cent» and In 1958—89 Montana institutions of 
higher learning oontributed 72*5 per oent«
4# There has been a decided change In the trend of the number of 
experienced cut-of-state teachers# In 1958-39 there were 
fifty» in 1940—41 there were twenty-eî^t» and in 1941-42 
there were one hundred thirty—four# Korth Dakota has supplied 
the greatest mincer for the three studies» twen*ty in 1958—39» 
fifteen in 1940-41» and fifty-nine in 1941-42*
5* The smaller schools had the hi^iest percentage of turnover for 
tdie years 1938—89» 1940-41» and 1941-42*
6# For 1941—42 there were twenty-two schools having no turnover 
and ten s(Aiools having a complete turnover* In 1940-41 the re 
were twenty—six schools having no turnover end thirteen having 
all new teachers» while in 1938-59 there were twenty-three 
schools having no turnover» and thirteen having a complete 
turnover*
7* Silverbow County had the smallest turnover with one teacher
new in his position» and Golden Talley County had the highest 
percentage turnover with nine new teachers» or 90 per oei6 
turnover* In 1940-41 Missoula County had 5*8 per cent turn­
over» and the county having the largest turnover was Powder
96
River County -with 80 per cent » In 1958-59 Deer Lodge County 
had the emalleet turnover eith 4*5 per eent md Liberty County 
bad the largest turnover with 66*7 per cent of the teachers new 
In their positions#
8* The main reasons for turnover has been the same for 1938-59# 
1940—41# and 1941—42* %e reasons given were that the pre­
decessor left for another h i^  school position in Montana# and 
the marriage of women#
9# The number of teaohera who have left their positions to attend
college has been less each year* In 1958-59 there were twenty— 
one# in 1940-41 there were eleven end in 1941-42 there were nine 
10# In 1941—42 most of the teachers new in their poeitiona were in 
attendance at a oollege or university in Montana during the 
previous year# while the next highest number were teaching in 
another hlg^ school# The 1958—59 tea (hers and the 1940-41 
teachers new in their positions came mainly from another high 
school position in the state# and next from a college or 
university in Montana*
11* Sixty per cent of the reoipienfcs of Dhiversity Certificates of
Qualification to Teach from the Mort ana State University duri%% 
the sohool year 1957—58 were teaching in 1958-59# Fifty—eigî^ 
and two—tenths of the 1959—4C worked in schools during 1940—41# 
and six^—three per cent of those receiving certificates in
1940-41 were teaching at the beginning of the sohool year
1941-42#
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12* There were preetleally no qimllfled Montana high eohool
teaohera unemployed diring the eohool y»ar of 1941-42 unless 
they did not desire to tea oh#
13# There were more out—of-stmte experienced teaohera employed than 
during the previous years# probably on account of the shortage 
of teachers#
Recommendations
1# The study of supply and demand of Montana hi^ school teachers 
should be continued eaoh year# It will take a number of su oh
studies before any reliable conclus Ions can be reached# It
too is true that the preswt study was made under conditions 
of supply and demand that are not normal*
2# Montana h i^  school certification requirements will have to 
remain the same or lowered# owing to the world conditions*
The shortage will perhaps be greater as time goes on*
S* Holders of Life Certifieates H io are teaching should be re­
quired to attend one quarter at an Institution of higher 
learning at least eveiy six years*
4* The placement bureaus and registrars of Montana sdiools
should be required to keep better records of the positions 
or placements of the school *s gradua tag*
5* The h i^  school principals should be required to make legible# 
oonq̂ lete# and accurate reports *
SlIBUCCHâJ^
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APPSÎTOIX
B
Name  ................................................................................... .. ................................................... ..
(Y o u  n e e d  n o t  f i l l  i n  t h e  name i f  y o u  d o  n o t  ’. v i s h . )
S c h o o l ........................................   C i t y .............................................. C o u n t y
P l e a s e  ,c?ive y o u r  t o t a l  y e a r s  o f  t e a c h i n g  e x p e r i e n c e  .
On 1 / h a t  t y p e  o f  M o n ta n a  C e r t i f i c a t e  a r e  y o u  now t e a c h i n g ? . . . .  
V/hat s u b j e c t s  do y o u  t e a c h  a n d  w h a t  a r e  y o u r  e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r  
a c t i v i t i e s ? ..................................................................... ..................................................................
DEIIAND
V/hich o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e a s o n s  m o s t  n e a r l y  t e l l s  l'Æiy t h e  
p o s i t i o n  t h a t  y o u  now  h o l d  w a s .  o p e n  v /h e n 'y b u  a p p l i e d ?  P l e a s e  p l a c e  
one c h e c k  i n  t h e  s p a c e  p r o v i d e d  a t  t h e  l e f t .
. .  # ; . l .  . . P r e d e c e s s o r  d i e d . . - y  ' ‘
P r e d e c e s s o r  r e t i r e d .  * -
# . . . 3 ,  P r e d e c e s s o r  e n t e r e d  c o l l e g e .
P l e a s e  name ç o . l l e g e . e n t e r e d . ;  ...................... . . . . . . . .  . .  ê .
. . .  . 4 .  _ P r e d e c e s s o r . m a r r i e d .  , ( M o n t . )
. ^. . 5 » \ P r e d e c e s s o r  l e f t  f o r  a n o t h e r - p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n  i n  
. . . . 6 . P r e d e c e s s o r . l e f t  f o r , a n o t h e r  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n  i n  
' a n o t h e r '  s t a t e .  • »■
. . . . 7 .  P r e d e c e s s o r  t o o k  up new .  o c c u p a t i o n .  * - ~
. . .  . 8 ,  P r e d e c e s s o r  had  l e a v e  o f  a b s e n c e , i l l  h e a l t h ' ,  - e t o .
. . . . 9 ,  H o l d  n e w l y  c r e a t e d  p o s i t i o n . .
- . . , 1 0 .  P r e d e c e s s o r  v/as  d r a f t e d .  .( A p p r o x i m a t e  - e la te  *
. . .  . 1 1 .  A n o t h e r  r e a s o n (  P l e a s e  f i l l  i n .............. .. ................................ .........................
,  ̂ . . - ■ - ■ SUPPLY • ' ‘
W h ich  o n e  o f - h h e  f o l l o w  n g  m o s t  n e a r l y  t e l l s  v/hat y o u  .were  
d o i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  s c h o o l  y e a r  ( 1 9 4 0  -  4 1 ) .  P l e a s e  c h e c k  one  
o f  t h e  s p a c e s  p r o v i d e d  a t  t h e  l e f t .
. . . . 1 .  I n  a t  t e n d a n c e , ,  a t  :a c o l l e g e  o r  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  M o n t a n a ,  ( Mo n t . )
. . . . 2 .  I n  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  a  N o r m a l  S c h o o l  o r  T e a c h e r s *  C o l l e g e  i n
. , , , 3 .  I n  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  a  C o l l e g e  p r  . U n i v e r s i t y  o f  a n o t h e r  s t a t e ,
. . . ’, 4 ‘, In' a t t e n d a n c e  a t  a  N o r m a l  S c h o o l  o r  T e a c h e r s ’ C o l l e g e  i n
a n o t h e r  s t a t e .  S c h o o l  a n d  s t a t e   .........................................................
. , . . 5 .  H e l d  a  p o s i t i o n  i n  a n o t h e r  s e c o n d a r y  s o h o o l  i n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  
M o n t a n a .
H e l d  a p o s i t i o n  i n  a n o t h e r  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l  i n  a n o t h e r  s t a t e .
(Name s t a t e  ...............................................« .......................................  )
. . , , 7 ,  H o l d  a  p o s i t i o n  i n  a n o t h e r  e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l  i n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  
M o n t a n a .
. . . . 8 .  H o l d  a p o s i t i o n  i n  a n o t h e r  e l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l  i n  a n o t h e r
3 t f . . to (  P l e a s e  name s t a t e  ............................................................................................
. . , . 9 .  H o l d  a n  e d u c a t i o n a l  p o s . : t i o n  o t h e r  t h a n  i n  a  s e c o n d a r y  or  
o l e m o n t a r y  s c h o o l  
. . . . 1 0 ,  R e t u r n e d  f r o m  l e a v e  o f  a b s c n c o ,  i l l  h e a l t h  e t c .
. . . , 1 1 ,  R e t u r n e d  t o  t e a c h  a f t e r  o t h e r  w o r k .
. . . .  1 2 .  O t h e r  p l a c e .  ( P l e a s e  f i l l  i n , ............................................................................
HOW P O S I T I O N ‘VMS OBTAINED• '
. . .
W h i c h  o n e  o f  t h ç  f o l l o w i n g  m o s t  n e a r l y  t e l l s  h o w  y o u  o b t a i n e d  
t h e  p o s i t i o n  y o u  n o w  h a v e .  P l e a s e  p l a c e  o n e  c h e c k  i n  t h e  s p a c e  
p r o v i d e d  a t  t h e  l e f t .
♦
„ ,  1 Wi t h  t h e .  a i d  o f  a  t e a c h e r s  * a g e n c y  i n  M o n t a n a
( P l e a s e  na m e  a g e n c y   ............... ................. .................... ..  # . .  #
k . , S .  W i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  a  c o l l e g e  p l a c e m e n t  b u f e a t i  i n  M o n t a n a ,  
( P l e a s e  n a m e  b u r e a u *  .............
• « « * 3 .  V / i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  a n  o u t - o f - s t a t e  c o l l e g e :  p l a c e m e n t  b u r e a u *
( P l e a s e  . n a m e   ..........; ..............  #
• * . . 4 .  Y / i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  a n  o u t - o f - s t a t e  t e a c h e r s '  a g e n c y '  #'
( P l e a s e  n a m e  a g e n c y . ^ . f
. .  ë * 5 .  Y / i t h  o u t  t h e  a i d  o f  a n  a g e n c y  o r  b u r e a u .  ‘ .•
M e t h o d  o f  A p p l y i n g
P l e a s e  a n s w e r  q u e s t i o n s  1  a n d  2  w i t h  y e s  o r  n o , a n d  q u e s t i o n  
3  i n  f u l l .
l . D i d  y o u  m a k e  a  p e r s o n a l  a p p l i c a t i o n ?
. . . . 2 &Di d y o u  m a k e  a  w r i t t e n  a p p l i c a t i o n ?
. . . . 3 .  JÎOW d i d  y o u  l e a r n  o f  t h e  v a c a n c y ?  P l e a s e  s t a t e ...............  . . .
1 1 7  A v e n u e  B 
B i l l i n g s ,  M o n t .  
M arch 3 1 ,  1 9 4 2
I n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  M o n ta n a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  E d u c a t i o n ,  I  am m a k in g  a  s t u d y  o f  t h e  s u p p l y  and demand o f  
s e c o n d a r y  t e a c h e r s  i n  t h e  S t a t e  o f  M o n t a n a .  T h i s  s t u d y  i s  t o  b e  
f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  y o u  and  t h e  t e a c h i n g  p r o f e s s i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  f o r  
m y s e l f .  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  w i l l  b e  u s e d  f o r  my m a s t e r » s  
d e g r e e  t h e s i s .
A s t u d y  o f  t h i s  k i n d ,  i f  c a r r i e d  o n  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  w i l l  b e  
v a l u a b l e  t o  t h e  M o n ta n a  C o l l e g e s  i n  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  know t h e  
a p p r o x i m a t e  nu m ber  o f  s e c o n d a r y  t e a c h e r s  n e e d e d .  I t  w i l l  b e  o f  
s e r v i c e  t o  t h o s e  now t e a c h i n g  i n  M o n ta n a  H i g h  S c h o o l s  by  c r e a t i n g  
a g u i d a n c e  p r o g r a m  f o r  t h e m .
W i l l  y o u  h a v e  t h e  n e w  t e a c h e r s  o f  y o u r  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  t h o s e  who 
w e re  n o t  t e a c h i n g  t h e r e  d u r i n g  t h e  1 9 4 0 -  1 9 4 1  t e r m  f i l l  o u t  t h e  
e n c l o s e d  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  and  r e t u r n  th em  t o  me.  I f  i t  w i l l  b e  more  
c o n v e n i e n t  f o r  y o u ,  p l e a s e  s e n d  me t h e  n am e s  o f  t h e  new  s e c o n d a r y  
t e a c h e r s  i n  y o u r  s c h o o l ,  a n d  I  w i l l  s e n d  t h e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  
d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e m .
T h i s  s t u d y  h a s  b e e n  c a r r i e d  o u t  t w i c e  b e f o r e  i n  a d i f f e r e n t  w a y .
I  d i s l i k e  t o  t r o u b l e  y o u  t o  h a v e  t h e s e  f i l l e d  o u t ,  b u t  I  f i n d  t h a t  
I  h a v e  t i m e  t o  c o m p l e t e  i t  b e f o r e  my i n d u c t i o n  i n t o  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
Army, a n d  t h i s  i s  t h e  o n l y  way I  c a n  do i t  a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  s o  I  w i l l  
g r e a t l y  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  f a v o r .  The s t a t i s t i c s  w i l l  b e  t u r n e d  o v e r  
t o  D r .  W.R. Ames o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M ontana  i n  t h e  e v e n t  t h a t  I  do  
n o t  h a v e  t i m e  t o  f i n i s h  t h e  t h e s i s  b e f o r e  t h e  war i s  o v e r .
T h a n k i n g  y o u  f o r  y o u r  c o o p e r a t i o n ,  I  am
V e r y  s i n c e r e l y  y o u r s ,
J a m e s  A .  G i l b e r t  
B i l l i n g s  J u n i o r  H ig h  S c h o o l
COPY Ot POST CARD
Dear Mr* I
1X7 AYanuft B 
Bllliiiga, Montana 
April 15, 1948
About two weeks ago I mailed questionnaires to you 
for your new High Sohoùl teaohera. As yet I have not 
reoelved the questionnaires and will greatly appreciate 
the favor If you will have them filled ouB and return 
them to me*
Your immediate return of the questionnaires will 
be sincerely appreciated by me and will help to make the 
study more reliable and valuable*
Sincerely yours.
